
.flnnnina snowmanwcu built by Texas fall. Ho didn't last long, but he aoi acres n nnnA mn
workers during last snow- - while ho did last at his vantagepoint on U. S. Hwy. 84.

Ver 5 inchesgouged
n lafe snowfall here

nihcr. mild
i couple of months, did an
ind belated about-fac- e last

oJiy and dumped five and
lii!f inches of snow on Post.
st asd one-ha- inches is what
m here measured "on tn e

according to the Sou
Service Co., where

Committee housing
iriefed

)st Chamber of Commcrco
committee, headedby J.

Potts, met Tuesday afternoon
discuss federal housing pro--

now available for develop--
here

Stewart of Tahokn, coun t y
rvtsor for the Farmers Home

istration, met with the corn--
in the bank commun1 1 y
to explain the FHA pro-an-d

answer a wide variety
qatsnons about them
lis Herron. n committee

ho also is Garza's r e- -
tive to the new South

Regional Housing Auth o
the third such organiz-th-e

nation exnlnlnrd thn
of the authority's program to

me COO mw homes In tho
area In the next five

w ptrsons in tho lower
! brackets.
"Id surveys conducted hv

waiily Action groups and To- -
over, tne seven counties

that Post'squota would bo
its.

!.4 WO.000 in fedoral
',. M ,oanfd lhc regional
82 authority is r . .' IMUIIl.U II WillI. Program at ?y rote of $400

branding j

pingup April 15

-- r;rv r,-- i i

"" 'ccts IrstlHrrfjVs and $1 for'

teliV'Wtend the
m.t l the'

huj u depart uro t
F4

rcturn t0IHrffitfty.o noon.

t... uranismsnro.

ntZnJhursdy."April 22,
hM " building In

Kew.by nnd M
are In charge ot

ond Mm.
V01Pman of the

U. r.J. . her huibami ui.n" lesterdflv. ctTI

in Daiu, n0

SNOWMAN SAYS FRIENDLY"

weather records arc kept.
Moisture from the snow measur-

ed .51 of nn inch, SWPS reported.
.The snow fell on an area fr o m

Post west to Morton and south to
Andrews, with o f

from five to six inches reported at
those places.

The snow began falling short! y

per home which would be pa 1 d
back through house payments.

Tho regional authority would
prcparo a inciudln g
home sites, lining up house buy-

ers, and of a counsel-
ing program to determine if these
buyers can assume the

of home Loans
then could be secured fromt h e
FHA or any other lending agency
which would accept them.

Herron reported the rcg I o n nl
housing plan is "Just getting o ( f
the ground."

The committee also briefly dis-

cussed the need forduplexes, ren-
tal units, and housin for middle
Incomo families who could not
qualify for the present

programs because of t heir
Incomes.

Moyor Giles C. McCrnry, also a
committee member, reported o n
tho aid programswhich might be

(See Housing, page 8)
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accumulations

"package"

completion

responsi-
bilities ownership.

governmen-
tal

Pages Soctions

before 8 o'clock Thursdny m o r g

and the ground was covered by
noon, with temperaturesdropping
and the U. S. Weather Brcnu Is-

suing freeze warnings for most of
Northwest Texas.

Those who had beenexpect 1 ng
the traditional "Easter spell" of
weather agreed that "this is prob
ably It."

Tho snow stopped falling e n rly
, Thursday afternoon and muchot
tno accumulations had incited

mn.U Ch'Idc. purchased
liIn nVV acci ForU at 122area, no
dents reported here ns

Late Snowfall,, page 8)

utarto sua iuiuj

The City of Post has rccciv d
check for $10,568.30 in city sales

and use tnx allocation for
the lust quarter of 1971,

The check, reflecting Christmas
sonsonsales, was tho largest but
not by much of four quarterly
checks that have been received by
the city since the sales tnx went
Into

PillliIllMl

George Chllders this week has
new building, a new partner,and a
new name for the feed and seed
businesshe started Inst November.

The partner Is his brother, Way
ne, who has moved here from

I Dallas, where he was a controller
! for Arrow Foods, wholcsnle food
j firm. He will his family here
as soon as school Is out.

Inlnhlfnll. Mo vvrrn rl n rft . The OVC the
"ormer housethe and serious

were a re-(S-

k

Garza

West

c
n

money

effect.

a
bring

Main and in recent weeks have
had a new root put on, the front of
tho showroomklmnrnvpd nniv roll
'lng?Jhl!KIaTjdtblhcr Improve.

They moved from next door on
the corner Into the new locotl o n
over tho weekend, but George still
thinks it will take 30 more days of
hustling to get ready for their
grand opening.

The nnme change was from Gar-
za Feed and Seed to Garza Feed
and Supply, because George a n d

(See Postings, page 8)

Junior Relays 'helpers'
Tho check for the months of Oct-- f fc rr.eot here toniqht

ocr, November ana ucccmoerwas
only $29.05 more than the chc c k An organizational meeting of all
for tho third quarter ot the year, ! people interested In helping wi t h
which totaled $10,539.31. tho Postex Junior Relays will be

Tho secondquarter check w a s held nt 7:30 o'clock tonight at the
tl0.3l7.8G and the first qunr tcr athletic fieldhousc.
check, $8,126.34, making a total of The Postex Junior Relays arc to
4M .551 R7 rnrplved hv the c ItV I be held Frldnv on the school
from Its first year's sales and use .track, beginning about 11 a.m. and'
tnx, lending about 6 p.m.

ElM $
IF1

THE WHEELERS DO IT AGAIN
Southland Wheelers dd .1 agan n th s o Gcrxci County Spoiling Beo Jenny Wheeler,

is inji-T- I MM 1 HI III I I U I n Ml

4

Work to resumeMonday

on city paving project
About 50 blocks

to be completed

'Wtt.'.

W. D. Turner Construction Co.,
contractor on the City of P o si's
current street paving project, 1 s
scheduled to movo in equipment
and materialsthis weekend for the
resumption of paving Mond a y,
the city council was told by Mayor
Giles C. McCrary Monday night at
Its regular April session.

There arc about 50 blocks yet to
pavo In the project, which is being
done nt a cost of o little over $100,-00- 0.

The city lacks only about
$20,000 having the paving project
paid for, Including engineer's fees,
the council was told.

Nearly all the city's share of the
paving costs 40 per cent Is
being paid for out of the city sales
tax. Property owners are pay I ng
60 per cent of tho costs and for
the Installation of curbs and gut-

ters.
Also, Mondny night, the council

voted to make a 50 per cent re-

duction In the Post Public Housing
Authority's wntor bills for the
months sinceAugust ot 1971.

fn comparison with previous
months, the PHA's water b I lis
were considered by the council ns
"unreasonably"high for tho mon-
ths Included In the reduction. Since
a complaint of the "high" bills
was first submitted by PHA au-

thorities several weeks ago. Indi
vidual-meter- s have been'Installed
for each housing unit, according to
Pete Maddox, superintendent of
public works.

The council canvassed the ret-
urns of in Saturday'scity coun-
cil election, in which Donald Wind-
ham and Fred Myers were

and Jim Wells was elected
as n new councilman. Wells, who
attended Monday night's session,
is to be sworn In Friday, along
with the two councilmcn.

At n request of a representative
of the owner, tin: council agreed to
defer for 30 days condemnation
proceedings againsta house in the
Dlngham Addition. The owner's re--1

Ambulance, auto
collide near here
Highway patrolmen yesterd a y

afternoon were looking tor n driver
who left the scene after his auto-
mobile and n Hudman F u n e ral
Homo ambulance were Involved In
a collision northwest of Post ot the
intersection of U. S. Hwy. 84 and
FM Road 211 (Wilson Road) about
12:30 p.m.

Highway PatrolmanGene Posey,
who Investigated tho accident, re-

ported that tho front of tho a
driven by Darrcll Eckols,

struck the roar of tho automobile
as the latter mado n loft turn otf
tho highway onto tho Wilson road.

Tho ambulance was cn routo to
a Lubbock lKMpiUl with Garland
Davloj. a heart patient, nt the
time of the accident. The patlont
was transferred to another Hud
mm nmbulencp and taken'n to the
hntpitnl. tho offi r ml

Cify police move

into courthouse
Tho police departmentmoved to

County Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) 's

office on the first floor of
tho courthouse last Saturday.

The movo was made otter the
county sheriff and commissioners'
court collaborated In accepting a
recommendation to (ho county by
tho city council that the police de-

partment bo moved to tho court--
house"with closer cooperation with

jail law enforcement officers.'
The movo entailed tho transfer

of file cabinets and a desk to the
.sheriff's office from tho building
Just south of tho city hall w h I ch
tho jiOlico department had used
slnco Its establishment in the early
1960s.

Tho police departmentconsistsof
Police Chief Otis G. Shepherd Jr.,
PatrolmanJerry Jolly and Relief
Patrolmnn Ray Dagby.

prcsentativo told the council t h c
property is being Improved and
promised to make a progress re-
port on the Improvements nt tho
council's regular May session.

inc tuuncii uricny uiscusse a
future expansion of tho Post Pub-
lic Library with three members ot
the library board Jim Cornish,
chairman, Rosemary Chapmanand

i

SCHOOL TRUSTEE RACE CLOSE

Spring electionsgive
boardsnew members

The city council, school trust--l
ccs, and Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal board each gained one new
member os a result of tho annual
spring elections here Saturday

Incumbents were reelected to the
other flvo positions being filled

In the closest race of the day,
John norcn, former president o f
the Justlccburg school board prior
to tho 1971 consolidation of that"
school district with the Post In-- ,

dependent school district, defeated
Dob Macy, local rancher,b y a six
vote margin, 147 to 141, for Place'
7 on the school trustees.'

Parmaclst Jim Wells was the'
new .city councilman named, suc-
ceeding Ed Dlanton. Dr. Charles'
G. Tubbs Is the now member of
tho hospital board succeeding Geo-
rge Pierce, who did not seek

In the city council race, in which
tho top three vote-getter- s were
elected from n field of five, Fred
Myers polled the most votes with
181 out of 263 castto win reelection.
Donnld Windham with 161 vot c s

(See Elections, page 8)

'PioneerRoundup

slated for Sunday
Garza County pioneers will be

guests of honor nt a "plon e c r
roundup" program from 3 p.m. un-

til 5 p.m. Sunday, April 9, at the
museum building.

The pioneer roundup will be the
concluding feature ot History Ap-

preciation Week, which was pro-
claimed by County Judges Gl 1 c s
W. Dalby tor April

Tho week's observance officially
opened nt n meeting ot the Gnrza
County Historical Survey Commit-tc- o

Tuesday morning,nt which the
program was presented by repre-
sentatives of the Texas Highway
Department.

A historical themo will be carr-
ied out at a meeting tonight nt
the Justlccburg Community Ce

according to Winnie Tufting,
history chairman.

Later In the month, on April 21,
the commllte? wilt sponsor m tour
of the county's historical markers
by students of the Southland ch
noU

"ABSOLUTELY MURDER"

"Absolutely Murder," a three-ac- t

Is to he present-
ed by tho senior class of Post High
School nt S p.m., Saturday, April
8, In the primary school auditor-
ium.

A place known as "Muldoon's
Mill" Is tho sccno ot the p 1 ay,
which was written by Guernsey

nnd is being presented by
special arrangementwith Raker's
Plays of Boston, Mass.

Tho castof the play is as follows:
Kate Landson. a pretty clrl In

trouble, Mary Ann Wright; Sky

Patty Kirkpatrick.
Therewas also a brief discussion

between the mnyor and counc 1 1

and Pete Maddox on the need ot
some 40 manholes to upgrade the
sewer system. It was pointed out
that in some areasot the city there
are two or three blocks without a
manhole. When a sewer line stops
up In those areas,Maddox said, it

reappoint-
ed
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FIRST-TIM- E VOTER
of nations of pre 21 vcters shown

marking ballot Garza Hospdal District election
Saturday Sharon W.ndham, student ihoUniversity
of Texas daughter of Mr Mrs Donald Windham.

TELLS HISTORIANS

Speakersays highway

program endangered
time for nil who realize

that roads and streets are t he
backbone ivf total transportation
to get the message to our
neighbors and to our elected offi-
cials In all Itwls of government."
C. W. assistant district
way engineer, toid members of Um

Surv pracUail,y

Seniorsto present
annualclassplay

comedy-myster-

Ilurragc, another of Ku t e's
boy friends, Woods;

Dr Claude Hooker. andoll
Hoys. Lornn, and Dottle, three
girls in care of Dr. Hooker.

Hyrd, Jacklo Moore and Sue
Parrish; Charlie, tho man the
knife. David Hart; Emmeilnc, a
girl Kate's past, Wllma Hul-lor- d;

Mr. Cordycc, the caretaker,
Larry Hair; Cordycc. his

Dejuana Hays, nurse, Nancy
Cook.

Kim Owen Is stage managernnd
mcmocrs tno stagecrow

ncntlcy. her boy friend. Bobby Dcwayno Morris, Dusty Norman,
Norman Aunty Bess. Kate's Don nllcnbefger. Hays, Ken-Dcbr- a

Mrs Hanch. the real ny McKamle, Kelly Durcn andestate lady, Melvonn Stewart; Konald Tyler.

becomes necessary to dig a h o 1 a
and break into the

It was estimated that the man-
holes will cost about $200 each.

Donald Windham was
mayor pro-tc- and tho March

bills were read und approved for
paymentin the only other business
on the agenda that was disposedof
by 9:15 p.m.

Sf BisL:

One the new is
her in the
She is at

and and

"It's

across

Nail, high

Lane

Nan
Wy.

notto
with

from

Mrs.
wife.

are:
nunt, Mike

Yo-k- ;

sewer line.

ly meetinf Tuesday In tho bank
community room

Nail disciuscd a "special shar-
ing" bill now before the House
and Senate that would divert four-fift- hs

ot the funds for transpor-itatin- n

from the Federal Highway
Trust tut d which now goes Into

innnnii (a l ti I f I

Garza County Historical e y j ,
at their regular month-- jways.

David
R

or

In connection with Nail's tn 1 k,
James King, district administra-itiv- e

highway engineer, showed u
jfilm. "Roads Closed," which
stowed ltow some of the fedoral
rovenuo sharing proposals would
"absolutely devastateour prosont
highway program "

wn e n asked by a c o m m Ittco
member. "What can we. as indl-- j

(See Highways, page 8)

Another sheriffs
sale due May 2
Another sheriff's sale of tax de-

linquent property is scheduled for
tho courthouso steps May 2 with
32 pieces of property now schedul-
ed to go on tho bidding block.

Five of tho 32 properties are
listed in legal notices on page 6 o(
today's Dispatch for tho first of
three appearances in the

Notices or the other 27 pieces of
nroDorty are "-- w "osted on t h e
bull'tln bwd at the courthouse.

m'BSiifhi . .jk
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Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, J 972

Tightening up of operations
Just maybe, something good is happen-

ing In the gigantic U. S. Postal Service, which

not so long ago was converted into a federal
corporation with the promise that it at long

last would be put on a businessbasis of op-

eration. .

Last week PostmasterGeneral t. T. Klas-

sen announced plans to cancela $450 million

'rate increase scheduled for next January.
He oxplained, "Wo must learn to live

within our income. This means that without

impairing service, costsmust be substantially

reduced in rdr to enable us to eliminate the

need for additional revenue."
General Klassen, we editorially alute

VU
This, for many years, ho been the belief

of most Americans.
Already the effect of what Klaen is

soyina has been felt right here in Post. Postal
management is tightening up on local per-

sonnel requirements.
According to Klassenthe immediate steps

of putting this poltay into effect will be a
ffeexe on hiring, more flexibility in placing
postal workers where they are needed, elim-

ination of "outside help" and "renewed em-

phasis on service and customercourtesy."
The Dispatch wants it on the record that

our local post office personnel have always
done, and are doing now, an excellent job

in the way of local service And here there is

no shortcoming in the courtesy effort.
When the corporation took control an

Immediate study indicated one of the biggest
rote boosting programs in post office history
bad to be projected over the next few years
if the postal service hoped to catch up with
modern mail demands.

At the same time, it hcs been obvious
to the public that postal "servke" as defined
by the quick and efficient handling of all
kinds of mail with reasonably prompt delivery
across the nation has for years been steadily
declining.

It is hard for the averagecitizen to un-

derstand the complox problems of dally de-

livery of hundreds of tons of mall. It's a tre-

mendously complicated and sprawling busi-

ness. But the public has long believed that a
private corporation could improve the situa

Player strike threatens baseball
Baseball fans In Post", like those the na-

tion ovor, were "sweating out" the baseball
strike the first of the week and wondering If

It would be settled in time for the opening of
the seasonWednesday. At the tlmo The Dis-

patch editorial pagewent to pressTuesday,a
settlement in time for the opening appeared
unllkoly.

Players on the maor league bmebell
teams are striking to back, up demandsfor an
improved pension contract with club owners.

The baseballpension plan guaranteesa
player a lifetime penslen of $800 a month
after six years of pkiyirvg. If he plays os long
as ten years, he can draw $1,000 month for
life.

Yet the baseball players want a bolter
deal. They wont to ud their demandsso that
the owners will kick in another few million

HEAR

Jack Paul
BIBLE CHAIR DIRECTOR

Texas Tech University

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

through

SUNDAY, APRIL 16

7:30 P M. THURSDAY, APRIL 13

TOPIC:

"Tho KIND OF CHRISTIAN
GOD WANTS YOU TO BE"

tion.
Now a public corporation is trying in-

stead. It is trying to operate without an an-

nual deficit which moro times than not has
perpetuatedits operating deficit by tying a
postal pay raise to virtually every Congres-
sional action to make up the deficit."

This small newspaper, which every week
malls hundreds of Dispatches far and near?
thinks a real constructivestep has now been
taken which the public can understand.

Surging inflation in recent years already
has "fried the fat' out of almost all private
business operations. Management has had
to tighten up drastically to survive, whether
the operation was large or small.

Klassen now indicates the postal service
Is moving down the same hard road.

This won't be easy. It never is. But the
fact remains that the government must face
the problem too that service charges andor

.taxes no longer remain in inexhaustible sup-
ply. Somewherealong the line the American
people will revolt" againstcontinually rising
governmental costs. And a lot of experts think
such a revolt is almost at hand.

We can only hope that the postal service
will be successful In tightening up its opera-
tions and that other units of government
federal, state, and local' will "get into the
act' and turn today s alarming situation
around.

Somehow government at all levels must
learn to live realistically within the limited
increased income which comes with popula-
tion growth.

A full and fair day's work must be re-

quired everywhere in government just as it is
in private business as labor costs are the
prime costsof government.

Government todayat least at federal
and state levels is so big this is difficult.
But lust as big and small businesshas learn-
ed the hard way to live within its Income, so
must government When you add it up on
even a hond pulled adding, machine, which
we are still using at The Dispatch, more gov-
ernment efficiency for the dollar spent might
even turn America's whole inflation around
because government today is virtually the
biggest business in the United States.-- JC

bucks to sweeten the pot.
The way we see it, the professional base-

ball player can't make a very good case for
being downtrodden when he makes moro in
a few years with his inflated salary and off-

season job than most people can expect to
make m a Metime Many of the players hold-h- c

out for more money ore in the $100,000
per yeor sotary brocket

We're nouah of a baseball fan that we
would Wote to hmt tn seoson not open on
scheduleor seeanything happento it et this
lletfe that would mar the seosonfarther down
the rood after it does open But we ore suro
the nation will survive even tf the baseball
seasondoesn t open and it would be interest-
ing to see of theje m.llion dollar bobies
try to makr t orrpar.jb'ewage n someother
t'nr o' wO'k CD

7 30 P M FRIDAY F"" M
TOP'C

"WHAT MAKES AN
INFIDEL"

ALL AREA YOUTH INVITED TO COMMUNITY CENTER FOil

YOUTH RALLY
7:30 PM Saturday, April 15

Hoar Lubbock Singing Group: The Larry Sove Doug'S

PLUS REFRESHMENTS

10:25 a. m., Sunday,April 16, Topic: "GIVING"

6 p. m. Sunday, April 16, Topic: "WHY BE A CHRISTIAN?"

Post Church of Christ

SINCE LASTVrhursday, 1 haven't
heard a single soul kid Publisher
Jim Cornish about thosnow shovel
that leans against the wall Just In-

side The Dispatch front door.

Some say the snow, falling on
March 30, Is the latest one we ev-

er got here. I have been heresince
1953 and the latestone I remember
before last Thursday's felt March
21, the first day of spring, about
19S3 or 1959.

SOME OLDTIMERS say that the
snow that fell hereone July Fourth,
years and years ago, was the lat-

est but there has to be n line
drawn somewhere betweenearly
and late. It appearsto me that a
snow is considered "late" If It falls
before June30, which is about mid-

way of the year, and "early' If It

falls after that date.

Looking at It that way w o u Id
make theJuly Fourth snowfall un-

doubtedly the "earliest on record,
and last Thursday'sone of the
"Intost.' If not the latest.

WHILE ON THE subject of the
weather, I might mention that
Pollv Duron camo In tho other day
to set tnc straight on tho testing of
the Indian legend on wind direct-
ion in relation to the crop outlook.
I was under the Impression th a t
the test was made at sunrise o n
the first day of Spring nnd t h at
those testing It were mixed up In
their thinking that March 22 Is the
first day of Spring.

Polly says the test Is not made
on the first day of spring, but at
sunrise the day after the first day
of spring. Polly is a firm believer
in the Indian legend andsays last
years wind forcenst of n good crop
year worked out Just right, except
for the late rains that practically
ruined one of the best crops t h e
county ever had.

THE MAN UP the street snys tf
some people had brain surgery, It

would be a minor operation.

The Dispatch has Just received
the new Calendar of Texas Events,
produced by the Texas Hlghw n y
Department ond prepared from
Information furnished by chambers
groups. The long list of cv c n ts,
running from April 1 through Sept.
30. Includes Post's July 4th Cele-

bration and Barbecue and the 33rd
Post Stampede Rodeo set for Aug.
17-1-

THE LISTINGS In the Cnlcndar
of Events encompass old and new
events ranging from the 104th
Washington County Fair (Br en-ha-

to the first annual How d
Festival (Marble Falls) and

the first annual Texas State Arts
& Crafts Fair (Kcrrvllle).

Some Intriguing happenings a ar

for the first time In the latest
calendar These Include: F I r st
Statewide Folkllfe Festival at the
Institute of Texas Cultures (Sa n
Antonio); Annual Slingshot Champ-
ionships (Carrlzo Springs); State
Frog-Jumpin- g Contest (Refugio),
and Spring-H-o Festival (Lampas-
as),

OTHER EVENTS recently start-
ed are the Black-Eye- d Pea Jam-
boree (Athens), International Aar-msdll- lo

Confab & Exposition (Vic-
toria). Rendezvous Lunar Festival
(NASA area near Houston), and
the Cajun Festival & Texas Cham-
pionship Crawfish Races (Port
Arthur).

The Lorenzo Leader says history
does seem to repeat Itself If yo u
wait around tone enough. Net long
mm. th r of the Loade r
rrrpivnt a Vrtter fro the C o ea-rot- a

Company reprimanding her
for using itarir trnde-rrwr- k "Cukt"
and not capMallxing the word

Twenty years ago. Um UrttM
TrttMiM hd the sain pred I e m
and kHdli it with n Utter, which
wnt printed in an editorial by S E
Joiner m follows'

"Your point Is wcJI token, from
an advertiser'sview, but may I re-

mind you that the Coca-Col- a Com-

pany did not originate the n a m c
'soke.' as it is applied to the ex-

cellent soft drink produced hy

Try Our Service!
OPEN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE
FULL LINE OF GULF
PRODUCTS - Including
Tires & Batteries

Dwayne Capps'

Gulf

101 N. Broadway
DIAL 2946

Ten years ago

REMEMBE
WHEN...

Tommy Bouchler, PHS senior,
places first In physical ictenco
division at annual South Plains
Rcginoal Sclcnco Fair In Lubbock;
funeral services held for R. M. Al-vi- s,

father of Mrs. Tom Williams;
tho Rev. Ed Herring, pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch, speak-
er at Junior-Senio- r banquet; E. R.
(Buster) Morcland pres-
ident of school board; city law en-

forcement stepped up with e in-

payment of Elton Corley, former
deputy sheriff here; Miss Marjorlo
Ann Nicks and Joe nob Trammel!
married In Snyder; engagement of
Marilyn Lea Williams to Frank
Haddcrton Jr. announced.

Fifteen years aqo
Funeral rites conducted forChar-H- o

Everett, one of Post'sfirst resi-
dents; Ramngo and WHks

to school board; Luther nil-per-

elected VFW commander:
$700 movie projector stolen from
Gnrnolln school; rites held nt South-
land for J. M. Robinson; Mrs.
Shelley Camp and Mrs. Ivcn Clary
presented life memberships in PT--

H. F. Anderson honored on
71th birthday.

Twontv-fiv- e voars aqo
The new rodeo plant of Post

Stampede Rodeo. Inc., Is rapid 1 y
taklnc shape with Stampede presi-
dent Waller Duckworth predicting

them; that the great American
public coined the name out of lovo
for this particular beverage; that
they do not npply It to any other
cola produced by other companies;
that you were forced to adopt It as
a trade-mar- k because the public
wouldn't call It anything else; that
their having done so Is the highest
compliment that people can pay n
product; that I will capitalize the
name only nt my standardnation-
al advertising rate or else will sec
to It that your product Is not men-
tioned again In this newspaper, ex-

cept as a 'soft drink'; finally, that
I don't give a tinkers dam wheth-
er your excellent company likes It

or not.
"Now, if you'll excuse me, It's

time for me to go out for my af-

ternoon coke. Firmly yours, S. E.
Joiner, Publisher."

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

tho 3,000 capacity stands, corrals,

chutes and other necessary con-

struction to bo completed by May
1; Dean Robinson, chairman o(
announcesdraft board to be

Happy Birthday

April 7
Walter Coffey
Mrs. Keith Kemp
Ted McDonald
Vlcklo Gordon

April 8
Jack Flultt, Lubbock
Robert Cox
Charles Allen Wallace
Bobby Leo Rogers, Borgcr
R. B. Wllko
Darrcll Bruton
Bradley Robert McWhlrt

April 9

Mrs. C. B. Everett
R. J, Doss
Boyd Robert Noble
Sharon Lynn Maddera
Joe Wayne Mason
Carolyn Greenfield, Denver CUy

April 10

Mrs. Leo Cobb
Mrs. W. T. ParchmanJr., Odes-

sa
J. C. Howard
Mrs, Bamlc Jones
Gary Workman
Julia Howard

April 11

Harry Wood
Jo Ann Whltnkcr, Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Luther Harper
Jcrrel Stone
Mrs. Charley Williams
Jcffcry Lee Greene
Clarence Gunn
Mrs. Bo Jnckson
W. J. Tyler, West Memphis, Ark.

April 12

Molly and Wendell Davlcs
Peggy Claborn
Laurie Jean Wilson
Jo Mcars
Junior Gray

April 13

Karen Davis Ewlng, Lubbocl
O. L. Weakley
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Fort Worth
Mrs. Walter Crlder
Mrs. A. J, Matlock
Judy Howard
David Vernon
Elva Bolcn, Abilene

ESS 1 ASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Main, Post. Garzn County, Texas 79356.

Publisher
Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the mails as second classmatter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any persons or
persons appearing in thesn columns will be gladly nnd promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garia County .. .. $4.00
Elsewhere In Texas, with State Tax . $5.25
Anywhere else In U. S $5.00
Overseas to service men with APO number ..... $5.00

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mail only Is forwarded on
any changes of addreM Papers are mailed second class and you
must notify us for any changes of address for yoursubscriptlon.

MY SINCERE

- THANKS -
to the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

and

POST-MONTGOM-
ERY

For the Purchaseof My

Grand Champion Hereford Calf

at the

Livestock Show r

EASTER WEEKEND GUESTS

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Du-
llard ovpr tho Easterweekend were
their sons, John Dullard and child-

ren of Fort Worth, nnd Mr, and
Mrs. Cecil Dullard of Abbot. Othsr
Easter guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenlth Dullard, --Keith and Susan.

Harold
Lucas

About This Qucstlonr

"The new Homeowner Policy
rovers unscheduled fins nnd
Jewelry to n maximum total of.
$500 with a similar $500 limit
on motor boats Including their
trailers. If personal bolonglngs
exceed theselimits, and In the
case of stamp and coin collec-
tions, is it advisable to separate-
ly Insure such valuables?"

Get 8 Channelsof Viewinq Plea

In Post CABLE TV

CLEARVIEW
Chuck Kenny

CALL 2379
COMPANY

W MrfWl
Announces

The Opening

McDANIEL BOOKKEEPING

TAX SERVICE

Bookkeeping Systems
Income

Office Location

Garza Feed & Seed
132 Wesr Main

Pott, Texas

For Auto

ATTENhc ...
Syd Connor, Gar,,

afr--
V

mg COllnlu

control

IIIU
1IIU

nit

to l
01 '

VII sm

aL it.

Feedyour lawn
conirn rratw...
weedsat thesame

varza heed &

-

II
1

122 W. Main
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BodyWor
And All Kinds of

495

Auto Glass
Contact

a

FREE ESTIMATES

HAVING AIR CONDITIONS

PROBLEMS? CALL US

r rt Tl Tr!uavi Ktpairs inenii

Chantilly

ftlBDnu

PostAuto Sup
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arts Today Through Saturday,April 16

Folks, our FOURTH ANNIVERSARY SALE Is our way of saying "thanks" for your patronage those last
four years. We are proud of our fine salesand service organization and proud to be a part of tho Post com-
munity. As a special feature of our sale, we will have OUT-OF-TO- USED CAR BUYERS on hand to appraise
your trade-in-s and buy your car If you prefer trading with thorn, Instead of us. Also, we will have a GMAC
representative In our sales room to offer you Instant financing. If you're In tho trading mood,You'll find a sales
price on every car In stock new and usod. And you can lake advantagoof our complete "packagedeal" of
new car at a tremendous price, top trade-I-n, comploto financing, and insurance We havo ono of the largost
slocks of new units In CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE flno passongorcars and CHEVROLET PICKUPS In our his-

tory.

With tho addition of more sorvico equipment, wo are now ablo to provido even bottor sorvico. Glvo
us a try in tho shop and moot our now sorvico managor, VIRGIL SIMMONS, who is going to provido you tho
kind of auto servicing most small towns only droam about.

35 NEW BARGAINS OUR LOT - NOT ALL LISTED HERE

1IA Sodan, Stock No. 42, Ascot Bluo with
, .l 77fl in notions include air condltion--

170 HP turbo-fir- o 400 engine. Sticker Prico
jgjo SALE PRICE $3,883

Hi r. Sodan, Slock No. 43, Covert Tan with
cloth trim. $903 in options Includo air condi-Jn- a

170 HP turbo-fir- o 400 motor, and AM-F-

htulton radio with roar seat spoakor. Sticker
$4,807.90 5ALE $3,980

LftlCE Sport Sodan,Slock No. 40, Gulf Greon with
n cloth trim. 5 ,010 in options include vinyl root,
conditioning, cruisomastor speed, comforlilt stoor--
wheel, AM-F- radio with rear scat spoakor.
itr Pri(B $5,286 90 SALE $4,350

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATEI AND THANKS AGAIN.

ON

JVlllf

Oil Air

CAPRICE V8 r. Sodan, Slock No. 35, Dusk Grey
with Powlcr cloth trim. $729 in options includo air
conditioning and vinyl roof. Sticker Prico $4,938.90.
SALE $4,079

V8 r. Sodan, Stock No. 34, Ascot Bluo
with Blue Cloth trim. $1,099.65 in options Includo ay

powor scat, vinyl roof, cruiso-

mastor spcod, and AM-F- radio. Sticker Prico $5,-309.- 55

SALE $4,369

MAUBU V8 Sports Coupe, Stock No. 146, Gulf Groon
and Whito with Groon vinyl trim. $1,193.95 in options
includo power disc-dru- m brakos,
turbo hydro-mati-c, powor steering. Sticker Prico $4,-177.- 95

SALE $3,789

UBU V8 Sports Sedan, Stock No. 26, Covort Tan with Covort Cloth trim.
1.40 in options includo air conditioning, powor disc-brak- e drums, powor

ring, hydra-mati- c. Stickor Prico $4,353.70 SALE $3,753

AIR V8 4-- Sodan, Stock No. 25, Goldon Brown and Whito with black
trim. $674 50 in options includo air conditioning and 170 HP Turbo-fir- o

engine. Sticker Prico $4,413.40 SALE $3,674

MIA V8 4-- Sedan. Stock No. 24. Driftwood with Saddlo vinyl trim. $688
i options include air conditioning and J 70 HP Turbo-Fir- e 400 motor. Stickor

COOPER

CAPRICE

SALE yj,71J.

IMPALA V8 r. Sodan, Stock No. 15, Driftwood
with Saddlo vinyl trim. $748 In options includo
air conditioning and 170 HP Turbo-Fir- e 400 onglnc.
Stickor Price $4,652.90 SALE $3,859

KINGSWOOD oa VB Station Wagon, Stock No.

152, Covort Tan with Saddlo vinyl trim. $827.55
in options includo 210 HP turbo-- ot

400 onglno. Slicker Prico $5,149.55
SALE $4,230

MAUBU V0 Sport Sodan,Slock No. 134, Covort Tan

with Cojvort vinyl trim. $1,322.50 In options Includo

vinyl roof, air cond., powor disc-dru- m brakes,
J 75 HP Turbo-FIr- o 350 motor, turbo hydra-mali-c,

power steering, and rally whools. Slicker Prico

$4,546.50 383'

Tune-U-p Specials
FOR THE REST OF APRIL

:
Regular12.508 Cyl. Tune-Up- s 10.00

Bl Regular10.004 Cyl. Tune-Up- s 8.00

0L PLUS THESE PARTS SAVINGS WITH TUNE-UP-S

Rnm.l.. i on d. di... . Onlvl.lOea.
Regular 1.30 Spark Plugs nlyJ
Reg.4.00 Distributor Points n,y 300

l.U0 Discounton Any or Miter
SAVE ON SPRING TUNE-U- MEET OUR NEW SERVICE MANAGtK

w JVf

HAROLD LUCAS

JOHN PHILLIPS

Sale Manager

FREE
COFFEE, COKES

PEPSIS & DONUTS

JUST FOR COMING IN AND BEING A

PART OF OUR ANNIERSARY CELEBRATION

winwmM
jv fix rBTnK

KINGSWOOD V8 at Wagon, Slock No.
144, Gulf Green with green vinyl trim.
$933.79 In options includo air conditioning,
cruise-mast- er speed, AM-F- M pushbutton
radio, and luggage carrier. Sticker Price
$5,255.90 SALE $4,265

IMPALA V8 Sports Sedan, Slock No. 139,
Cranberry Red with Black cloth trim. $732-.9- 5

In options Include air conditioning and
170 HP Turbo-Fir- e 400 motor. Slicker Prico
$4,675.95 SALE $3,860

CHEVEILE VS Sports Sedan,Stock No. 129,
$377.45 In options Include Powergllde au-
tomatic transmission.Stickor Price $3,355-.4- 5

SALE $2,910

Other firm omployes, not pictured bo
cauto of lack of spaco,are Don Powell,
body shop manager, Doylo Fry, servico
technician, Johnny Quintana, servico
technician, Leroy Dcmming, tiro special
Istj and Ritchie Dudley, trainee

III SOUTH BROADWAY
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fm

lllf
FREE ANNIVERSARY

PRIZES
1ST PRIZE - $188.00 SET OF 4

G78X15 BELTED, JUMBO TUBELESS

WHITE TIRES

2ND PRIZE - $85.00 ALL-MET-
AL

TOOL BOX FOR PICKUP

Sign Up Anytimo During Sale Only 7 or Over Arc Eligible

zjmws8ss
CHEVROLET PICKUPS

FLECTSIDE, Stock No. 29, Modium Groen with green vinyl trim.
$354 in options includo transmissionand hydraulic brako
booster. Stickor Prico $3,367.90 SALE $2,765

FLEETSID:-,-, Stock No. I, Dark Yollow with Black cloth trim. $538
in options includo 350 CID V0 engine, lurbo hydra-mati-c trans-
mission and custom doiuxs oquipmonl. Sticker Price $3,542.
SALE $2,880

FLEETS1DE, Slock No. 153, Whito and Dark Groon with Parchment
trim. $569.45 in options include turbo-hydra-mat- 350 CID V8
onglno, and custom doluxo equipment. Sticker Price $3,783.45.
SALE $3,270

VIRGIL SIMMONS
Service Manager

IRIS

LOUISE DIETRICH
Office Manager

Post InsurancoAgency

Slock No. 154, Light Yellow with Black vinyl trim $493-.0- 5

options includo 350 CID V8 engine, and Turbo hydra-mati-c,

Slicker Price Prico SALE $3,205

Slock No. 156, Whito and Medium Bronze with Black
cloth trim. $561.90 In options includo 350 CID V8 engine, custom
doluxo equipment and turbo hydra-mati-c. Stickor Price $3 775.90.
SALE $3,224

OPEN TILL 8 P. M. EACH NIGHT
DJRING OUR SALE TO GIVE ALL OF YOU A CHANCE TO BUY

OLDSMOBILES

DELTA ROYALE Haidlop Sedan Stock No. 32, $1,322.20 in option
include electric windows, vinyl roof, Rocket 455 motor, radio-store- s

combination, power seat, Slicker Price $5,-775.- 07

. SALE $4,863

CUTLASS Hardlop Coupe, Stock No. 22, $1,085.60 in options Includo
air conditioning, power sloorlng, vinyl roof and automatic trans-

mission. Slicker Prico SME $3,750

DELTA 88 Town Sedan, Stock No. 18, $748 in options Include air
conditioning, Slicker Price $4,9M.05 SALE $4,061

CUTLASS Town Sedan, Stock No, 10, $1,073.60 Includo air condi-

tioning, power brakes, and 2.73 axle. Stickor Price $4,312.20.
SALE $3,744

ROGERS
Credit Manager

FLEETSIDE,

$3,494.05

FLEETSIDE,

$4,345.20

IRA FARMER
Parts Manager

CUTLASS Hardtop Coupe,Stock No. 9, $1,189.60 In options include
vinyl roof, power steering,air conditioning, and 2.73 axle and au-
tomatic transmission. Sticker Price $4,449.20 SALE $3,862

CAMARC V8 Sports Coupo, Stock No. 34, Mulcsonne Blue and
Black and Blue cloth trim. $1,403.75 In options include air condi-
tioning, center console, turbo hydra-mali-c, power steering, custom
interior, and Camaro SS equipment. Sticker Prico $4,586.75.
SALB $3550

IMPALA V8 Sports Sedan,Stock No. 132, Desert Gold with Covert
Clolh trim. $840.35 In options Include atr conditioning, cruise-maste-r,

170 HP Turbo-Fi-re 400 engine. Stickor Price $4,854.00.
SAlE $3,780

HAROLD LUCAS

1UXJ

DEMONSTRATORS

CHEVROLET
OLDS
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WANT AD RATE
Vint Insertion per Word
Cwuecutlve Insertions,

ft Word . 4c
Hid mum Ad, 12 Words 75c
fie! Card of Thanks Ijg

POLITICAL

COLUMN

Tho following have announced
,i ttetr candidacy for offlco subject
' to the May and June Democratic

if primary elections.
1 Fw State Railroad Commissioner:t BYRON TUNNELL

Fr U. S. Congressman. 17th
Cot. District!

OMAR BURLESON
V State Representative, 101st

District
w. s. rniin heatly

"1 ftr District Attorney, 104th
Judicial District:

, JOE E. TAYLOR
JOE SMITH

, VERNON ADCOCK (reelection)
Fbt County Sheriff:

. J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

. Fer County Tax Asscsson-Collccto- r:

I. T. H. TIPTON
Fer Pet. 1 County Commissioner:

'' PAUL H. JONES n)

r V. L. (Buster) SHUMARD
JESS CORNELL

j Fee Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN G, SANCHEZ

f JULIO VXLDEZ
I CECIL FOSTER SR.

.1 CONOR HOWELL

f J

i1

Wanted

."rtolture.
Administration.
20250

filed later
uiic;cu

such

ANT TO BUY: Two dressers,
night stand and two end

E. Main or
call 2500.

ltp 4-- 6

WILL do babysitting In your
mine. U2

3rd.
Jtp 4"4

Help Wanted

Any non-prof- it or--
ganlzatlon. Sell
School, churches nr rtuh

or wrlto Quality
Products.3405 Orlando, Lubbock,

See

INCOME TAX

WORK
Accurate

Reasonablo Rates

CHARLES DIDWAY
B02 11th 495-330- 5

Legal Notice
STATEMENT

NONDISCRIMINATION
Poka-Lambr- o Rural Telephone

v.uopcrauve, inc., has filed with
tho FederalGovernment
ance Assurance In which it assures
ino Kurai Electrification Adminis-
tration that It Witt rnmnlv fullw
with all requirements of Title VI
oi ine uivh Kignts Act of and

Rules Rrnulnt
Department nf Aprlmlrn
thereunder, to end that no per
son in me united states shall, on
the cround of rntnr nr na
tional origin, be excluded from par
ticipation in, do denied bene-
fits of. or ba nthirut iiKIvfl
to discrimination In the conduct nf
Its program and operation of
iu unacr this Assurance,

organization Is committed not
to discriminate against any per-
son on ground of race, color,
or national In Its policies
and practices relating to applica-tion- s

or any other pol-
icies practices relating to
treatmentof beneflclnrlr nnri
tlcipants Including rates, condi-
tions and extension of service, use
or any or its facilities, attendance
at and participation In any mee-

tings of beneficiaries and
pants of the exercise of any
of such beneficiaries and partlci-- I
pants In the conduct of tho opera-
tions of this organization.

person who believes him-- ,
self, or any specific class of indlv- -
Iduals, to be subjected by this or--i
ganlzatlon to discrimination prohib-ltc- d

Title VI of Act and
(the Rules and Regulations issued
thereundermay, by himself or a
representative,flic with Sec--

DO YOU NEED Treflan applied at Washington.
nn acrcf call Harlan Mor-'-" """'I'Is 49VCo'. catin Washington,

D C or thls organization,Atn to or all, a written comnlnlnt. Such
rrUCCO WORK, dashing, cement I comPlnlnt must bc not

4

"

'
...

"" I'tiimiiij; iiisiuc ana OUI- - "'V uic U13- -
side and yard work. Call Siaton crimination, or by later date
Kta-531- W. Randall. I to which tho Secretaryof Agrlcul- -

a
tables.

Contact Wllke. 330

home or Eunice Porter,
E,

lARN $50.00.
Watkins Vanilla.

Tnll
799-498- 6 Watkins

1CX. iHIJ.

Me For

tfc

Roturni

W. Ph

OF

1964
tho and

the

race,

.the

the
laciuucs.

this

tho
origin

for service
and

partlci-- ,
rights

"Any

by the

the

3tp w Rural Electrification
1 At

luiuiuisiraiion extends me time for
filing. Identity of the complainants
will be kept confidential except to
tho extent necessaryto carry out
the purposesof thn Rui nn,i ov
ulations." 6

Rentals

Itc 6

FOR SALE OR RENT' Two sad
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment: 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs.
Mens Brewer, Dial 239, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT
apartments
paid. 315 N

v 2629.
3-- 9

Two-on- e bedroom
Furnished, all bills
Ave I or call 495--

2tc 4-- 6

Very Inexpensive
PostControl Sorvico

For ai little ns $12 30 you can
have your home with
a 12 monthi guaranteethat it
will stay pest free (excluding
nf course, relative and neigh-
borhood kids
Also free estimates on nrd
spraying and termite inspection

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

I For Sale
-
NEED responsible party to take

over payments on late model
Singor sewing machine equipped
to zig-za- blind hem, fancy pat-
terns,etc. No attachmentsto buy.
Assumo four payments at $7.00.
Discount for cash. Write Credit
Department,1913 19t St., Lub-
bock, Texas.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: A child's rocUnt.- -- r
norsc, in excellent condition. Call
2763. iu 4.6

TO LOVING HOME Beautiful
full-bloo- d Cocker Spaniel female.
Will bo six weeks old April 10.
$35. 2196 after 5 p.m.

ltp 4-- 6

LARGE, full Pedal Organ with
Rhythm, like new. Individual
may pay balance on small
monthly payments. Write Credit
Manager, Box 3192, Lubbock,
Texas 79410.

2tp 6

SLATON HEALTH SPA Open
Monday, Wednesday Friday at
tho Cinderella Beauty Salon. 215

Sat. Maa. im ai. winnie vaughn, owner.
mono oa-JSi-u.

LET US COPY and restore "your i

valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney. Photographer. 7TT
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph. SOUP'S

tfc 11-- 5

FOR bettercleaning, to keep colors
r.icaming, use wuc Lustre carpet
cleaner. Rent electric shampoocr

. . . . .
Itc

Cardof Thanks

The many expressions love and
sympathy by our friends during
our recentbereavement was deeply
appreciatedby the family of Mrs.
Llllle Thomas.

We wish to say thank you to cvr
eryone for the food, flowers, cards
and for all your kind help when
Mrs. Reyna passed away. A spec-
ial thanks to Olga Perez.

The family of
f w - n.'in. maria ncyna . i

TO THE PARTY WHO CAST)
incir vote ror me in me schooli
trustee election: May the birdi

paradisefly . . , In your gen-
eral direction.

Signed: A one vote-gett-er

I would like to thank all my
menusror me many flowers, cards

during

every
Mrs. John Guthrie ?E-RC-

0'

want to take this opportunity
to inform all our customers that
we have sold our station. Miller's
Conoco. we want to
our sincere appreciation to every-
one who traded with us.

Thank you,
and Karen

Post Lodgo No.
A. & A. M.

Reg. Mooting 2nd Thurs.
Gene Moore W M
Paul Jone

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST
DISPATCH - and was made by Dispatchstaff
photographer can be ordered the Dispatch
office:

5x7 Glossy .... 1.00
8x10 Glossy.. .1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch

4-- 6

of

of

For Sale

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster--
inK. years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.

iou must Do pleased." Siaton
upaoisteryShop, 139 Texas, Sla--

ion, pnone W5-W- 5,

FRESH DRESSED CATFISH every
ana aiuraay at Tay

tauun farm, miles
southwest of Post on FM Rd.
1313. Phone 3028. Uvo or frozen
cauun dally. B. and Helen
tayior.

3-- 9

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and

14 years. work guar--
nmccu. rreo esumates.We pic
up deliver. Unho -

stery. 1, Post, Tex. Phone
tfc

POSTROOFING CO. Shingles and
iar roois. aii worK guaranteed.
cm Aicuraw, 4920IO.

tfc 10-1- 4

CINDERELLA Beauty Salon. Mcr--
ic norman cosmetic studios.
FREE lessons In makeup. By
nppoinimcnt. zia s.

lexas. winnio Vaughn,
cr. nvc nairuresscrs.

tfc 5--15

tfc

for All

ana
Rt.

10--7

4th Sia
ton. own

4tc 6

on. the rue that i. tn
clean the spot with Blue Lustre.
Kent electric shampoocr SI. Wac
kcrs. itc 4-- 6

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone 629-23- 9.

W. C. Graves. tfc 10--7

Muuinun rumiiure lo. t?r
Sedan. Sharp, one owner.
miles left on warranty. Call

Didway 3024.

tfc 3--30

HAY FOR SALE: Phone 629-43-

or como 3 miles north of Post on
Kails highway.

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

2tc 0

Western Aufo j

COX's
build your
yard fence.

and prayers my stay at the 2-- Long lasting
Methodist Hospital. God Mess each "ir- - monthly payments

one of you. FREE estimates. R E, COX LUM
B.

We

And express

Wiley

1058
F.

on

Sect

a

at

Aft

Joo

area

Custom

St.,

10,000

Walter

Let

and
Itc 4-- 6

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners,
sales and service. New and
used. 505 W. 4th. Call 495-331-

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 1900 Pontine Catallna.
43,000 mllos. Danny Richardson.
Excellent condition. Phono

itc 3.30

FOR SALE: MobllTHomeTFTw.
Completely romodoled Sec ot 705
S. 9th, Siaton. $900.00.

4tp 3

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford Falrlanc.
See J. D. Fosterat 414 W. 12th.

3tc 3

POR SALE: Used aluminum Irri-
gation pipe; 6" flow lino and
gated, 4" flow lino and gated,
3-

- flow line and jjatcd. Robert
Leo Haglcr, Routo 2, Post. Tex-
as. Phono 996-333-4 after 6 p.m.

3tp 3--

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-34-

3, 495-339-6 or 495-342-

Slip 5

ON-T- ! tractor tire ser-vk-e.

Let us fix your tractor flats
r replace old tire with

right Ifl your field. Call 56--
ot protest service.

Hackberry Coop Fuel Assn.
He M

MATTRESS RENOVATING . . .
Fer all your mattress seeds.
New ones, box sprtegs,kkg aad
ewe sites. Call F. I'. Keeten,
4M-34- Salesmanfrom Lubbock.
Tex., will call.

p 4

Try Us First
You'll B Glad You

DM

Garza Auto

Parts
110 WEST MAIN

2816

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Thrco bedroom house

at 705 W. 13th. Conflict RnhhlA
King. Royce Joscv. or Mrs. Wait.
cr Jones, 2813 Grim, Waco, Tex.

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Two houses
and one house, all to
be moved. SecWllke or telephone
3348 after 5 p.m.

tfc 3--2

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 2 hath
brick home. 2200 so. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. FHA
flnnnclnn Ph . magazine

material, c o s--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house.
attachedgarage. 5th. Dial

tfc 11-2-5

FOR Five room house and
bath to bc moved. J. B. Rackler.

GarageSales

RUMMAGE

Church.

GARAGE
Clothes, several

Three families. Satur-
day only. stamps.

GARAGE
urday. N. Ave. L.

GARAGE SALE:
urday. W. St.

UU1I1

4-- 6

MEADOWLAKE, POUNDS

Ground
69c

FIRST CUT

lb. 1.09
WHITE rawc

lettlts

REG.

HOW BABIES LEARN

FEASTER

Educationally thi mnn.
of almost as important

BS eorlv So nnr.
should help baby to learn.

Babies learn bv looklnc. lUtpn.
touchluc. tastlne foellne.

They lenrn exploring, watching
imitating do, we

bnbles lenrn
when they moved about nn d
held.

thing baby learns to
do Is look. learns during

thrco monthsof Since
he learns looking, give h m
something to see. Hone mohlle

his or one
light fixture In where

he most of MakeT".UJ """V
available. one by hanging pictures,

of old oldor 495-259- tfc craps

811 W.
hh.

SALE:

SALE:

SALE:

SALE:

susnend

Jewelry Interesting
household Items from
hanger. Be certain, however,
us enough to be of
grasp.

Easier still, hang shiny alum
by crib or996-206-2. lin 4-- 6 T

12th St. and Ave.
God

1005 10th.

and
Will

Friday and
215

Friday
316

SWAN.

Ox.

DANA

few
ths life

the venr.

Inc.
by

what
Know

nro

The
He this

life.
by

crib, from
room

2225

14th

NO.

tume
thes
that

nign out

mum pio ,'"B
-- - - uiiuimy cuiorcu picture o: piece oi

inonc. Aluminum foil nr h Irht
papercrushed into ball and hung
wnero it can twist and turn will
amuse him.

Anything bright and
ma: vou can mm him

rriuay only at I lenrn about world. Hold tho bn.
I. Assembly of by In your lap. ond let him ploy

W.
formnt ruM

ends.
take

Sat

and Sat

am

1.09

flmt

and

you
now mat

the first

over
the the

his

and

his

pan

e

up 4-- 6 ' aiifcrcnt objects. Talk to him

ltp

ltp 4-- 6

ltp 4-- 6

. . .

. . .

cnts

you

a

I

a

a c 1 o

a
a

r
a

h s

odoui wnai no s seeing, tic won t
understand now, but youll soon
find him listening everso cnrefullv

Hold up to the window to
see what's on outside. Have
lots ot things for him It look at
because tho more he sees, tho
more he'll want to look.

In n months holding ba
by up to a mirror I n g
games him will be a source
of nrcat del cht. It tenches h I m

ho Is. See If ho

12 OZ.

CAN

arc
school

most

first

other

him
going

few
and play

with

who you

Moat

DIET DELIGHT, SUCES OR HALVES, NO. 2', CANS

IN QUARTERS

5 for 1.00
WHITE SWAN, 4 OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER
FULL DRESS, 5 LB. BAG

DOG FOOD

Texas Magic

TOMATO

CATSUP
12

5400
COLD

Timely from CHDAl

recognlics

ARMOUR'S

Luncheon

SUNSHINE

PeanutButter

6 ot. n9.

89c. . . .

By

anu

snow

wun

the

In tho mirror. Soon von enn hnln
him find his cars, eyes, nose and
mown, iio-i- i soon point out these
thlncs on vour face, inn Wtmt' f .ww, ' ' I . UV'
ter wav can n child beeln trami..
who ho Is and what he looks like
thnn by playing In front of a mir
ror wun someoneclose to him?

All babies nro different. M t,
yours feel special by giving h I m
iJicmy o aiienuon ana loving care.
Because n bnby who feels I o v cd
learns better.

Parentscan make this rir
Ing experience fun for tho baby. A
active, interested and alert child,
little attention enn lead to a more

'Disaster' iopic of
HD Club's meeting
"Disaster" was the tODlc of th

program presented Tuesday by
Faye Pavton at n mectlnr. nt n..
Close City Homo Demonstration

Roll call was nn.iu-rvr- i u i t.
"Mistakes I Have Made."

Refreshments wcro served to
Mmcs. Lola Peel. Pnvtnn ,t
Hooter Terry.

According to tradition. th k.
man usually gives the first loas t
to tho bride and groom.

Gulf Batteries
6-8-

-12 Volts

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF

OI W. MAIN

WHITE SWAN, 3 OZ. JAR

TREET Instant 89
QUART JAR

.... 3

3

lb.

29c

MEDICINE,

59c

Coldene

ROYAL

3 OZ. BOXES

WHOLESALE

CONCHO,

SweetPickles 63'

PEACHES --89

MARGARINE 89
Chuck

RoundSteak

Tips

Tea

APPLESAUCE

63c

Cookies

35

Half
Gallon

ROME BEAUTY

lb. 17
RUSSET

20 LI. BAG

79

108 books
4av iiuidry s

One humlrpfi
were addedto
shelves los. mnnlK ,UW1I

cntcs. urcn reportU

Jft-n-
r io on e nn .

. ,

I umivp nn 1 1. - .

time. mark 'r u

A total of 833 boolu .

Mlicellaneouj incom.
fuo fine,, book

for tho Mii
totaled I

New Arrival

Mr. and Mrs.
announce h w.,?'".
Pcbra Krlsicn

'
o V

For TV Repair

All Makes
Models

UIAL 4 9

CAPROCK TV

BOBBY GREEN

413 N. BROADWAY

I

Ice Crea
Borden's Polar

m

59'

LonghornCheese

lb. . . . 89'
Decker's All Meat, 12 Ox. Pkg.

Franks . . 49c

FLAVORED GELATINS

APPLES

POTATOES
GREEN

ONIONS
FRESH BUNCHES

2--1 9C
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL

Parrish& MARKET
BOTTLE OF 25 TABLETS

Alka-Seltz- er 69c. . . W. Main FREE DELIVERY Dlol 33

T



autification

discussion
M o y o.

Zionist of Iho Soil

: mto, concerning
,llon writ m r08.1

raw" Club March
B . . el. rnmmllth

, In tne -

. . ..... introduce d
Pu discussedthe
M1'"'. t....,ilflrnf nn

Ifcll Ken uu'- -

Juiy

I
at

11

m.V'?

at
the past nnd con-- Rotarv i.

Brntulntcd the club for Its work In
b '"d. conrlbutcd

promoting E of the
..... 4..- - v m4iiuiivcu LULU

Soli Conservation Service . iJl:L. .i1".0 "Presentlyserv I n b
Ins forward to working with t h o Chnbo?
club on tho Algerltn site for a new cntlS Smmiit" .n"d bcnu,m
.tnumlnum nnrt, ..! . I KIllrKt. . .1vu iu it ii iiuim ui in in nirmnii iiia i . u 11

croun that ho had auPP oy the Cham.
nrchlteet mBt, ..." .. ' ' ujcci.

gcstlons for the s Ho. Li,! ?.uCd Thumb
He also announced that tho Po s t uono on it. YOTC,,cnl Job ""V hl"

.

1 : 1

w iNoniidii is cjimuuncea
oi Mrs. Marshall Tipton of Route 2, Post, announce the

...Linn Mrmtnnn I V. . I .Im.-L- l.. . .
Ma appruuuiiHii ui nun uuutnicr, marsna,

Bin, SOn 01 lir wivim tiuiiuun, quo 1'OSt.
iTlpton, a IMS praaunicoi si jngn icnooi, presently
Itlemeotary educationmajor m icxns tccn university nnd
lit tor giuuuuu"".

lf
in

.r

nf
st iiiu.

01
is

alia I9W oi rosi High school and Is n senior
i i i .i t..oijor uayior university.

. weeding is piannca.

during
X 5260

.

landscape

graduate
.

FORMER POST WOMEN
hr Post women who now hvo In Kingsland on Lake
II members of Beta Siama Phi sororitw Fmm ur
I

ore; Mrs, Alvm Young, extension officer; Mrs. Rex
ident, ond Mrs R . Burnns.
president of Mu Alpha chapter in Postseveralyears

2 wedding datesetby
rewer, Garland Davis
Mrs. B. F. Brciver have announced the engagement

.u., ,KV 0, ,ncir uaugtiter, Dcckcy, to Garland
Ulr and Mrs. Grady Davis.
W graduated High School In 1971 nnd Is

7-- nursing m3Jor at South ,,,nins Colego Jn
. a 1970 graduate of Post High School, Is n enndi--'

South Plains College with n degree,,rr "c 13 now employed by Aqua-Matl- c

3?y in Lubbock

PORTRAITS

OR ALL AGES

MH la U iLil.i f., .k.

year

It. dcvcIoP'ncnt

inin.1.1

landscaping tho..Grccn

from Post

IM MMUH

I LlllfTTr!M'?IVJT MWW RtUfOKAMOf AS.
I 'wrUi;MratMicTMrTtriMi

in

projects
club

haTipton's engagement

OVf DAY ONLYI

AM TO 7 PM

129 WIST MAIN POST

topic
meeting

to the riiu r r:r r.Tc 8 10 nna.
hnulinnr' . .r:i.'u' "'ng and

. "imsuuie materials.
--"".u UlUl MO- -n I

cd nt the b7n Jan
urn,. 1.1 -i-.i l."." "icn
Tl'ivum

slide nrocrnm

shown Mayo. showed

mUnltlCS
solve common problems
benefit multl-count- y areas.

W

uuu urmirv in mn . .....
inio 1'OSt.

A nn
rnii " con--

by Mr. It how
iiuuy iniuni. (lYlncnr.

COUtd wnrV nn.ii . .
that will
He also

siiucs local
before, ilnrinr. nn.i

picica. such slides wcro of the
uucius uarucn, museum nnd the
ucan-u-p campaign of youth and
uuu Kiuuiia ui worx.
An Information

SCntcd to ench rlnl mAmtv.. -- t
Ing nil of tho programs, practices

VINCENT

mjss
and nn nm inu. i ..... . ... .

ldJasSo?-thT-e

c? Crs "ofsfud'y o? ot thc
1972-7- to be ?cv'.an(1 Irs- - Louis MeMahon of
meeting. uouroonnnis and tho granddaught--

!f M"' - V McMohonM. J. Malnnf nn., Mrs T,.
man Jones n n""l ,Jn?.or,u..fom. ls 1,0 s0"

DIsYrlci ronvVn... u"u, " i' "u. w""s snowbnrgcr
in Lubbock March

-- - UU1Cy. ill
17-1-8

Mrs. Ballcv Mnvo
on the work nronress nf Hm .tmun.
town parK site,

Mrs. R. L. Mnrkq MU
Shcrcll Guichnrd. Pnt nioi, ci.,i
sophomore, who presented several
jiuiu selections.

inose attending were M m e s.
Jack LUirrcss, Lee Davis Sr., Ira
tco uucKwortn, Helen Richards,
Marks, Mayo, Donald Pcnncll, D.
E. Youne. Halre. Wlllnri vwx.
trick, Storlc, Dickson, Jones, Ma--

ioui nna tne guests.
The next mectlnc will hi Anrll

-- i w in iiic nrocrnm nn Tin
Hostesseswill be Mrs. B. E. Young
mm Airs, irn Leo

Club membershear
report on meeting
A rcnort on the recent r i

THDA meeting In Plnlnvlcw was
given by Mrs. Jewell Long at tho
mCCtlnr Of tho Darnum Snrlnn.
Home Demonstration Club March
29 In the Room.

koii can was at t h o
meeting with "If I wcro 16, I'd."

Refreshments were served to n
new member, Mrs. Diane La

Mrs. Shirley Bland, M r s.
Vclma Lontr. Mrs. Sclmn
Mrs. Delia Davis and Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Long will serve as hostess
for tho next meeting on April 11

at 2.30 p.m.

sita svsiraiifififirHv j Sw m HfSifaSH

or

r m

H m

Bp m m
Qfurday,April 8

II

Wsj Grocery & Mkt.

MR. AND MRS. KEITH SNOWBARGER

Post couple's granddaughter
is wed at Bourbonnais, 111.

Laroiyn Ruth McMahon'nls Garrison and mi., Shi. u--i.Informal

Mrs. .?nd.
"

"Cnnrock

Inlrnrlnrn.l

Duckworth.

DIsirl

Rcddy
answered

Loveless.

ine bride chose a gown of or-
ganza and taffeta with lace andsatin ribbon trimming tho bodice,
long siccves nnu chapel 1 c n g th
train. A cap held her veil nnd she
carried white and lavender roses.

Mrs. Terry Hcrmancc was ma-
tron of honor, with Miss Delia
Snowbargcr, sister of the brl d

as moid of honor. Mrs. Den--

Miss Paula Hall floral
bride of Don Charles M nxev nt
7:30 p.m. Friday, March 31, at the
Kopia uiy unurcn ot Christ, Rap-I-d

City, S.D.
Tho bride's father. Paul D. Unit.

minister, officiated at thn double
ring ceremony. Tho of
canuieiaorn ana greenery were

Carnenter

Members

flowing

entering church,
nrcscnted
stemmed rosebud,

as leaving
one to mother-in-law- .

Sharlee

to
batiste featur-

ing waistlines pur-pl- o

picture

Opn AM

326

brldcsmatron bridesmaid,

lavender crepe marked at
the waistlines with trim u

ond
Clayton as

man. Groomsmen D o n aid
Brown, McMnhon, brother of

bride, ond Nash.
A reception followed the ce re.

Mrs. Snow
oi ucmany .snzarcno College,Beth-
any. Okla., nnd Is employed at
Russell Printing, Pcotonc. Snow-
bargcr is also n graduate of Beth-an-y

Nnzarcno College nnd Is n
graduatestudent at the University
of Champaign.

The grandparents,M
nnd Mrs. McMnhon, nnd Bon-net- t

of Post the wedding.

Rapid City, S. Dv church

sceneof Hall-Maxe- y wedding
became thc.currlcd nosegays in shades

decorations

Keli Kate Hall, uster of the
was girl ond Andrew

E. ilnll, brother of the bride,

Cnndlelighters were Andrew Hall
Kevin

L. Hall, brother the
CenteredWith n Inrrn nlnk I hrMi mmrvmi no K- -- - - -- MV HVIIVM u isv?i illiili. VJ I
which was lit at tho end of the men Larry McCuiston andceremony. Pews mnrked with I Fil Mnrtin nil nf rnnt,i ri ..
pink and purple bows stream-- Ushers were Timothy D. Hall, Er--
crs. ic and llrnwn

Parents of the counlo are Mr. a .....
n.i t n.i i ,,",.. ...7 "". j.r...Cu me neuumi
"HU i'HJ, llilll UI IXUJ'IU VliJT tlllU iTlUSIC

Rmao3? Po7t
MnXy f' I?ollowin ,hc ccroin&"-- . lh

Given 'in marriageby her uncle. Z'ThTbrWhSS LUr OfHugh V Brown of Sioux City, purpIe , dwere Ufbrldo wore a white floor-lengt- h c0rnuons
of penu do sole with a tucked

panel down centeredwith
' ewl Kr-tin- y

cn Bennett. of the housslace rosebuds, and featuring
long petal point sleeves. Iong!p,ar,v we" z,uma "Jj

veil of Illusion banded nso"' "cl, p"S8ins. Nitn Talton
with wide lace. She carried a bou-- nnil "oty.... . ... mimi'lnc n ilmrt tAtiliMM In
quel ot wmto stiasta daisies en- - " " r If 1

twined with pink nnd purple ribbon J,h. ,C0UPe Wl11 In Rapid

Upon the t h e
brldo her mother with n
long pink nnd

sho was church, she
presented her

Wcncor of Port Maroon.
Colo., was mold of honor. Jnnc

pink
floral

empire In
Each pink

pink gloves, They

NABISCO

OREOS
15 PKG.

49
VINE

Tomatoes

lb. 29'
Ticer's Grocery

Dcnl to 11

W.

gowns
of t

gold.
served best

the

Illinois,

Judy.
attended

of pink nnd purple

bride, flower
was

ring

nnd Brown.
Michael of

rnntllf

were
ond

Hutch

tho
In., pink

gown
tho G"C4ts V

sn
was

tho

RIPE

bride n eraduato nf Karl
Morgan. High School, attend-
ed Lubbock Christian College and
Is now employed at ElUrworth Air
Force Base in Rnplcl City. Tho
bridegroom is n graduateof Poat
High School, attended LCC'nnd is
now nttcndlne an cxtonsion o f7". 'V . Ir .

Welch nnd Nancy Schuyler, also of lf,ou h Dak.0,n f,.nl RnPid
Fort Morgan, wcro bridesmaids. loyod by Gibson's,

lliey wore Identical gowns of Ti0 bridegroom s parents, M r
V. Mrs. Mnxoy, and Ills unci.Ivariegated purple flocked

organza over
tied

velvet ribbon. woro
hats ond

OZ.

7 PM

8lh

wcro and

David
were

David
David

mony.

bride's r.

bearer.

were

Br'"n

nnt,

front,

Her

rcilde

The it
Colo..

and c
nnu aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Haw-Ic-y

of Post, attended the wedding.

VISIT DOWNSTATE
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Conner and

children spent Easter visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. H. Conner In Cor-
yell County,

AMARILLO VISITORS
Visiting this wccV. with Mrs. W.

R. Gracbcr wero Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Shields of Amarlllo.

Fabrics, patterns
program is given
at club meeting
A program on fabrics nnd patt-

erns, nlvcn bv Mr Tiln Wlltr. wl. j ' - - I. .J uiiuMrs, Juno Peel, was presented at
a mectlnc of thn Amiiu cu,i,,
Club March 28 In the home of Mrs.
kcci, with Mrs. Joy Pool as

Mrs. Mnrcnrot Prim ro
the plans for opening the school for
tho mentally handicapped.

Mrs. Peel nnvn ll ronnrt nn lUn
Caprock District convention of the
Texas Federation of Women's
uubs, which was recently held In
Lubbock. At the meeting, Amity
Study Club was awarded first
place.

The m e c t In g was the candle
l h ZZ Dr nT

Clubs. Other honors received were
secondplaco awards for programs
on public education and student
aid. homo I Iff- - nnH "atment, nnd International affairs and
poucy.

Roll UHS nn(u'iril wlln n
sewing hint by Mmes. Annie Fran-
cis, Marlon Whcatley, Elfrcda Car-pentc- r,

Gwen Carlisle, Jan Bell,
Irma Slater. Price, lirlon miii f
Anno Leake, Linda McGinn Is,
Wllks, Mnttle Collier, Carolyn Saw-
yers nnd the hostesses.

Book report heardon j

Ten Commandments' !

j

Mrs. Kathcrlne Tenff rnnnrl . .1 i

IIUIII inn DOCK "Ten nmmnnri.
mcnts" Charles L. Allen Tucs-da-y

afternoon when tho Calvaryki n..a. y
uopusi wmu met lor Ulble study
at tho church.

Pravcr was led hv nrv Kin n
Others attending were Nell Cris-we- ll

and Marvel Pearson.

isBaffin

nrKsra,
1 U II Uflh --l

)
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Seven from Garza County go
to District 2 THDA meeting

The District 2 Texas Home De-

monstration Association held i t s
46th nnnunl meeting In Plnlnvlew
March 28 with delegates, visitors,
ond Texas Extension Service per-
sonnel attending from 18 South
Plains counties. Those attend I ng
from Garza County were delegates
Lois Flultt, Jewell Long and Lola
Peel; THDA chairman Fayc Pay-to-n:

COUntV homo demons!rnl I n n
agent Dana Feaster nnd visitors
I'cnri Wallace and Viva Davis.

Tho one-da-y meeting was hosted
home

Mcm.l' door
onni Auditorium on the camp u s

Vnyland Baptist College.

light l,onorteE Mr., , Ip j 'VCto

Call

ly
.....

I

J

Dr.

Aftor by
Main

IS

i
top of

water heater water
do not flues. All spaco

nbovo water heater
for

Next you a water
call for We'll take out
tho old, put a new

water all

dotails you wish, you can

use our finnnco plan.

Get the saver course,

it's

Post, Texas

1ft

ft)

IS'.

I.'

bock Christian College. 'A Wall or
Shame" was the title Dr.
speech, with slides shown of li I s
travels to Eastnnd West

The nftcrnoon feat u r cd
three on 4-- safety, nnd
cultural arts and They
were conducted Gaines County,

County and Lubbock County
home demonstration clubs.

Mrs. Elma Ellis Hale County
elected new THDA District 2

director.
features during the dayby demonstration clubs of!.

Halo County In the Hnrral numerous prizes

of

ran:

need
clear

need

tho

and,

space

of Kay's

session

of

nnu organ music played by Earl
Miller during the morning

and coffee.

Pennsylvania has no
yet has a navy yard.

Frank Butter-field-, Optometrist
MONDAYS: JuJO TO 5:30 P.

THURSDAYS: 7 TO 5 P M.
Hours AoDolntment

330 E. ph 495-250- 0

suanrs

There's nothing on an electric
becauseelectric

heaters
an electric is

storage.

timo heater,

us an electric.
in

electric heater, handle
if

of

electric!

Germany.

workshops
recreation.

by
Floyd

was

s.pc.cinI

regis-
tration

scaconst.

M.

LADIES...
Call for personal fitting of I ngcric
in your own home No obligation
to buy.

CALL THIS WEEK AND
GET $2.00 OFF

DIANE LAWRENCE
Dial

mmmm

ALL THIS SPACE ABOVE AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

sparkling

KLMcrmc

Si

We sellElectric WaterHeaters,t,CALL US.J

495-279-8

Happy 25th

Maggie! !

I

1

i i
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LegalNotices
Tho State of Tcxns
County of Garza

SHERIFFSSALE
WHEREAS, on tho 6th day of

March, 1972, In Causo No. 2751,

In tho Dlrst Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post In-
dependent School District, White
River Municipal Water District,
City of Post, County of G arza
wcro Plaintiffs, recovered Ju d

against Daphne Howell,
for taxes, penalty, Interest

and cost against the hcrelnaft c r
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 2 7 t h day of
Ma r ch, 1972, by virtue of said
judgment and tho mandates there-
of tho Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did causo to be Issuedan Ord e r
of Snip commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seize, levyupon,
and sell in tho manner nnd form
as required by law the hereinafter shall the
described property;

WIIKREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and tho mandatesthereof I did on
tho 27th day of March, 19 7 2,
seize andlevy upon as the proper-
ty ofijho abovo defendant thefol
lowing-- described sltuat

Texas, to-wl-t: said ever Is lament
Inum.-- I IInd

Innber of acres, original survey,
cality -- in county, nnd name by
which property Is gen-
erally Iknown.)

FIRST TRACT: Lots 9 nnd 1

Wock 125, the City of Post, Tex-
as, according the plat
thereof, recorded In Volume 12,
pago I of the Deed Records o f
Garza County, Texas.

And I will tho Tuosdny
In the ; month of May, 1 972, the
samo clng the 2nd of s
month, proceed sell all tho right,
title, and interestof tho Defendant
In nnd said the
Court House door of county in
tho city of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 0 0

tho highest bidder for cash,
provided, that nono o f

property shall be the
owner of said property directly
indirectly anyone having
Interest therein any party
other than a taxing unit la
a party this suit for less than
tho amount of tho adjudged value
of said property tho aggregate
amount of judgments against
property In said suit, which ever
lower, subject the of
tho Defendant redeemsame In
tho tlmo and mannerprovided by
law and subject also to the right
of the Defendant hove said prop-
erty divided and sold less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED Post, Texas, this tho
day of March. 1972.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

fiy (s) VERA DROWNING
Deputy

3tc (4 6)

Tho State Texas
County Garza

SHERIFF'SSALE
WHEREAS, the 6th day of

March, 1972. 2 5 8 8.

in tho District Court of Garza
County. Texas, wheroln Pout In
dependent School District.
Klvor Municipal Water EHotrict.
City of Post. County of r
were Plaintiffs, recovered Judg-
ment againstG. W. Rd, Dtfoml-nn-t.

for tnxoi, penalty. Interest and
cost ngalnst thi heretnalter d
crlbcd proporty:
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Judgment Hnd the there
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od District Court of c o u nty
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nnd the mandates I did

day of March, 19 7 2,
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ty of tho above defendant tho fol- -

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch lower, subject also to tho right of

lowing described property sltuat day of March,
cd Garza County, Texas, t: A. HOLLEMAN
(Said descripton showing num--. Sheriff
ber acres, original survey, lo-- 1 Garza County, Texas
callty In county, and by. 3tc

orally known) rfFIRST TRACT: Lot 19, Dloc
70, the City of Post, Texas,
cording to tho map plat thereof,

recorded In Volume 13, page
of tho Deed Records nf Garza
County, Texas.
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In the month of y, 1972, tho
samo being the 2nd ay of said
month, proceed sell all the right,
title, and interestof the Defendant
In and said property at the
Court House door of said county In
the city town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and

the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, none f
said property bo sold to

property,
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Indirectly anyone having
Interest therein any party
other than taxing which
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the Defendant redeem samo n -- v .

the manner by " nndcvv ,,h,c'p7I?:rty
law nnd also L above defendantright
of the to have said prop-
erty divided and sold in less divi-
sions than whole.

DATED nt Post. Texas, this the
27th day of March. 1972.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County. Texas

3tc (4-6- )

Tne State of Texas
County Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 6th day of

March. 1972, in C a u so No. 2727,
in thu District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post In-

dependent School District, W h Ite
River Municipal Water District,
City of oPst, County of Garza were
Plaintiffs, recovered Judgme nt
nrrnlnf V. Tl I.fwic
for to bidder
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SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 6th o f

Murch, 1972, in Cause
in the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Ri-

ver Municipal Water District, City
of Post, County Garza were

recovered judg mcnt
against Ray Campbell, Defendant,
for Interest described In

ucscriDca t

property;
WHEREAS, on 27th d a of

March, 1972, by v r tuc of said
judgment nnd the mandates there-
of the Clerk of tho above mention-
ed Court of said c o u
did cause to be Issued an Order of
Sale commanding as of
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to the map or plot as

recorded in Volume 13, pago of
the Deed Records ofGarza County,
Texas.
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the 27th day of March, 19 2,

FIRST TRACT: Abstract 1063,
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SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, the

the Court Garza

Municipal
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seize

corner

deg.

North

fence.
deg.

center

all

1972,

seize

skms than the whole
DATED at Post. Texas, this the

27th day of March. 1972.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garzn County. Texas

3tc (4 6)

Learnmore
Earnmore.In the Army Reserve.

TELL THE TOWN...

--
TSSI

Ribbon shoot is

held by archers
Tho Post Archery Club held n

ribbon shoot Sunday, March 26,

with tho following first, second nnd
third place winners:

Allan Hampton, first, 230 class;
JerryJolly, first, and Jack Drlxcy,
second, 173 class; Dob Carpenter,
first, Bobby Green, second, and
Doog Holly, third, 100 class;

Dora Fay Holly, first, and T. V.
Hampton, second, women's 125

class; Linda Green, first, women's
75 class; Raymlc Holly, first, Jun-

ior.
Members of the archery club

Invito the public to attend the Sun-
day afternoon shoots at tho range.
New membersare welcome and
anyone Interested In joining Is

asked to contact Jimmy Hodges,
president, pr T. V. Hampton, sec-
retary.

EASTER SUNDAY VISITORS
- Visiting with Mrs. Wesley Steph-
ens on Easter wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Dowcn Stephens and family from
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Manscl Rich-

ardson andfamily, Mrs. Dill Will-

iams and daughter, all of Lubbock,
Mrs. Mcll Pearcoand her daught-

er, M.s Tom Garner, nnd daughter-i-

n-law and son, Ed and Beth
Garner, all of Canyon.

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for
District Attorney

Garzafarms total
340,censusshows

Garzn County showed n total of
340 farms In the 1999 Ccnus of

according tofigures se-

lected by the U. S. Department of
Commerce's Bureau of tho Cen-
sus,

In tho last previous Census of
Agriculture (1964) the number o f

farms reported In the county was
285.

Of the county's total farms In
1969, 291 are reported as selling
$2,500 or more of agricultural pro-
ducts In the year, as compared
with 245 in 1964.

Tho report nlso shows average
farm size In the county was 1,496.8

ThankYou To Voters
I want to of you who

Saturdayin tho city election.

I look forward to serving you as

your city councilman during tho noxt

years.

JIM WELLS

S.

(Revised excerpts from Palm Sunday Sermon,
First Christian Church)

I love the City of Post. I love its wonderful people. It has
been my home for 11 years. I believe as n whole Post Is n Chris-
tian town. Dut there is something that deeply disturbs me. Do
you want to live in a pagan city, peopled by pagans, In pagan
homes, filled with pagan children? NO! Of course you don't, and
neither do I.

Dut If the present trend of spiritual attrition and apathetic
Indifference continue for n few short years, that is Inevitable.

Oftimcs, wo preachersarc accused of being "too preachy"
to you. So be It! I could be wrong, but there a re scores who
will agree with me that thcrcs got to be some radical changes
in the church-goin-g habits in the majority of the people of Post.
And that It can't happen too soon.

Ever watch a child or group of children engaged very ser-

iously in playing roles and using nothing whatever but their
marvelous ETAOIN ETAOIN ETAOIN ETAOIN ET
marvelous capacity for You've rcatly missed
something if you haven't.

What a pity so many of us staid, prosaic, dull adults seem
to have lost that fascinating faculty God-glvc- n

of Our lives arc much by that loss.
To their credit some adults still hold onto vivid imagina-

tions. So come along nnd let's nil use our imagination for a
few minutes stretch it back sny some 2,000 yenrs and suppose,
by some twist of fate, that of Christ entering Jerusalem,
he came to Post, Toxas.

This would make that day the first Palm Sunday. Hollcve
me, the entranceof Christ into Pott would not be nt all what we
should really expect It to be.

Had wo heard that this great toachcr was coming to Post
this one who claimed to be King, the King of Kings thoro
doubtloas would be vast publicity concerning the exact time of
his arrival. Probably an entire issue of Tho Post Dispatch
would be devoted to that auspicious nnd occasion.

and dignitaries city, county, state nnd perhaps
form an welcoming committee.

HUT while meryone (nnd theres n mob of people the likes

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 6

AIL KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE

CO';

110 S. Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wo Furnish Your-Hom- a (rem Plans lo Paint"

POST AUTO
NOAH STONE

MS Ave I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY

acres,nnd avcrngo vnluo of these
farms (land nnd buildings) was
$132,681.

Other figures from tho re p o rt
are:

1. Vnluo of all farm produ c ts
sold In 1969, $6,005,222; In 19 6 4,
$4,832,950.

2. Value of all crops sold In 1969,
$2,676,641; In 1964 $3,060,394.

3. Vatuo of all livestock, poultry
and their products sold In 1 9 6 9,
$3,326,631; in 1964, $1770,348.

It used to bo there wcro two cars
In every garngo now one Is al-

ways at the body repair shop.
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It Christ Should ComeTo Post
Bernard Ramsey

obllltyAodof
Imagination?

tremcendously
imagination. Impoverished

natio-
nalwould

nf I ..1. t .V mix nnin.lln!il I.m Mn.tna : -
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It is highly doubtful that anyone who happened to be in
..!! - t ItiLiiiiiv wiiuiii ri'i iii'iiin iiiin. i'iir mi i niir (iri'tu in i

garb. He looks like n common, everyday laborer, dressed

somewhat worn coveralls that seem much the worse lor

streaksand stains of Hard labor.
His. face appears ruddy, but shows evidence of strain

deep concern. Ills rough hands arc rather dirty His shots

niu. sriiupfi nnu nnnw irnrp ni miin nn inn nupes ni uic w

like maybe he had just walked throough th? rnin sonW,

mifni rrt.nrc nr "ihn f info " f inn hiui nrn ic nriikpn nnn I

a crude knot.

ourciy, suiL-i- mis is noi mis cun i oi; int. ..n.
.... ... ... . . .... ...stiii ir....... .W.....W iitruvnin I w - - -

ur fNA.AKuiiu Anu wc, ocing nice, pome uti, ."r
able of Post, must go ahead with the celebration.

The rumor-mil- l, as usual. Is working at Dp speed. -

tlme nt nil evcrvone knows He is In town, T ds andfl

tnries nsscmblcd at the airport quickly ma!;c their ay

Itrondwnv nnd Main enrn'inc bricht b.inr,- -
H-- -' 10

King!" and "Welcome, JESUS."
Ills decrepit car is led through the to. i

Ion. Youngsters nro pressing In upon him f '

Camerasnro clicking nil over the place
vlous of those who ore close enough to tour i

lift their children over tho hends of those in '
quick! See! There is JESUS. Sec'1 O

JIISUS. blots my child!"
Everyone Is shouting: "God save Till K'r

remomber thatdny yoars ngo when I t"
you, you know, just like Peter did."

(The conclusion of "If Christ Should

published here next wock.)
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LISTENING

y POST

book Jacket tells us "Tho Assass-sin- s

!s about two murders, ono
at the beginning of the book, one at
tho end. Tho dramatic center of
this novel, however, Is not tho
murders but a murderous way of
flic,". Soundsdramatic, doesn't It?

We have several new mysteries.
Agatha Christie tho granddamc
of mystery fiction, has a new title
out called "Nemesis." She's a
tricky lady. Some of her books aro
so good there's no way to pra lset
them cnugh. Others nre so b a d
you'd rather not mention them. I
hope this one of tho first kind. If
I ever catch It In tho library, I'll
find out for you.

Emma Lnthcn my fnvorltc
has spun us another tnlo ca 1 1 e d
"Tho Longer the Thread". It, too,
is checked out, so I can't tell you
what Its nbout. I can pretty well
guarantee,though, that Its good
reading. I have yet to read n bad
ono by her.

And do you remember Kernel,
mnn's Rnbbi, the one who si c pt
late, went hungry and stayed home

all on different days of the week?
Well, 'Monday tho Rnbbl Took
Off" nnd I understandIn this ono
ho tnkes off for Israel, surely an
excellent location for mystcrl o u s
goings on.

The world of fact Is also ntlvc in
the library, mil Mauldln's biogra-
phy "The Drnss Ring" is available,
lies the one who gave us those
classic World War II cartoons of
Wlllio nnd Joe. Those of us who
remember tho war have a moro
vivid memory of its becnuso o f

Dill Mauldln. This book ought to
be great reading.

Another biography that wl 1 1 be
popular is "Tracy and Hepburn'
by Garson Kanin. Tho "public Is al-

ways Interested In the private lives
of the famous ones. This book Is
suro to circulate) a lot.

A surpriso titlo nnd n book you
have to see to believe is "Colleen
Mooro's Doll House". It Is beyond
description! Made up of color pho-

tographs of what has to be tho
wrids most elaborates andexpen-
sive doll house, Miss Mooro tel 1 s
how this project got started nnd
what has been put Into it. It's n
gorgeous book, don't miss It.

Sports fans are bound to enjoy
"Brian Piccolo: A Short Season",
story that has captured the Imag-
ination and emotion of tho country.

Amateur archeology buffs
those Interested In early

American artifacts will want to
take a look at C. W. Ccrams"The
First American." Mr. Ccrnm is the
one who wrote that fantastic book
probably tho most readable nnd
enjoyable book on archeology ever
If his latest book is half as good

it's bound to be a winner.
And before I ilcn off, a book

that will bo very popular Is Rnlplr
Hall's blgraphy "The Mam irair.

AIR CONDITIONER

SUPPLIES

Cooler Pads
Pumps

J Motors
Copper Tubing

J Plastic Tubing
Bearings
Copper Fillings
Floats

R. E. COX
LUMBER CO.
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The food store
always offers
something 'new'
COLLEGE STATION The food

store always offers something that
Is "now." It may be new forms of
the samo old thing, or It may be
n completely new division because
of a processing method.

"Look for something new when
you shop this week," said Gwendol-yn-o

Clyntt, consumer market I n g
specialist with the Texas Agricul-
ture Extension Service. "This I s
ono of the best ways to keep up
with innovations in nutrition."

At retail meat counters, look
for bestbeef values on chuck roasts
and steaks, boneless cuts for pot
roasting, round steaks, ground beef
and beef liver.

Find pork values In some lines
of bacon, fresh nnd smoked picnic
roasts, Boston butt roasts a n d In

shoulder steaks.
"Fryer chickens aro an excellent

protein nnd price choice. G r a de
'A' largo eggs offer the best com-

bination of quality and economy
for your egg money this week," the
specialist noted.

"Abundant sources of vitamin C

aro now available in the markets
at reasonable casts," Mrs. Clyatt
said. "Oranges, grapefruit, tangc-lo- s,

and lemonspresent good fruit
buys."

Apples, pears, bananas, p I n
and strawberriesare other

fruits worthy of consideration be-

cause of their moderate prices.
"Good values remain on root

vegetables Including carrots, dry
yellow onions, turnips, potntoes, ru-

tabagasand sweep potntoes," the
specialist concluded.

TAKE EASTER TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter F. Didwoy

and children, Crlstnl nnd Rial r,
spent tho Enster holiday touring
tho Rig Rend country.

Mr. Hall is n retired Prcsyterlan
prunchcr, ono who was n cowboy
evangelist you might say. He's of

particular Interest hero becausehe
was the first pastor of the Presby-

terian Church hero In Tost.
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FOUR-STAT- E VISIT
Mrs. Wesley Stephens nnd Mrs.

Lucillo Windham returned home
lost Thursday from a two weeks
trip which covered parts of Okla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas and Miss
ouri, where they visited with rcla
tlvcs and friends.

DAUGHTER, FAMILY VISIT
Sunday afternoon visitors in the

home of Mrs. Edna Cass were her
daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Harrison nnd twins
Jane and Craig, of Juyton.

Hats worn by the King's guard
in England arc called Uusbles.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Arc Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalrcmonl Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Cervod with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Bill Holly & Sons
All Types Carpentry Work

Cabinet Building

FREE Estimates

S US TOO FOR

Magic-Air- e Air Conditioners
Sales Installation Service

Now's the time to got that new evaporativecooler installed

ready for all thoso hot days ahoad.

501 W. 3rd
Dial 495-326- 3 Post, Toxas

Fine Arts Festival and
Contest rules are set

SNYDER The first Plnn ArU
Festival and Creativity Contest to
do ncia at westernTexas college
is scheduled for April 28, and wilt
colncido with tho dedication of the
campus, according to Mlckoy
uairu, director or, student activities,
and L. K. Thompson, assistant di-

rector of Journalism.
The Fine Arts Fcstlvnl will fon.

turo tho displays and submissions
of students and citizens who havo
entered the contest. Student (mm
all area high schools are invit e d
to enter.

Tho divisions In the contestnr!
Poetrv. short storv. imv fpntiiro
article, one-a- play, photography,
pen ana inx arawing, cart o o n
fashion nnd design and song

Those-- cllclblc to enter tho c o n- -

tests aro all Western Trims roll.
ego students, area high sc h o o I

students, and area citizens wh o
aro registered on their coun ty's
tax roils or who have n voter re- -

glstratlon certificate.
All entries must be in the office

of the Director of Student Activi
ties, Wcstorn Texas Collccc. Snv--
dcr, Tex., no later than no o n on
April 10.

Alt cntrics'must be submitted In
a 9xl2-inc- h manlla envelope.

SANTA FE DIVIDEND
AMARILO Tho board of

of Santa Fo Inudstrics, Inc.
today declared a quarterly dividen
of 40 cents per share, being divi-
dend No. 15 on the common capi-
tal stock of the company payable
June 1 to stockholders of record
at the close of business May 5.

"ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND-JES-

CORNELL
For CommissionerPet. I
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HOME FOR EASTER
David Dennis, who teaches art

in tho JIallettsvlllo Public Schools,
and Dcbblo Dennis, a student a t
Sul Ross In Alpine, spent Easter
with their parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Dennis.

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for

District Attorney

Thanks,,Voters
I want to take this means of

thanking the voters for your support
in tho City Election Saturday.

I will do my bestas a city coun-
cilman to give you the kind of local
government Postneeds anddeserves.

FRED MYERS

SALUTE
TheseFirms Which Are
Giving Posts Business
District A New and
Better Look:

1. United Super Market

2. Wacker's

3. The Medical Center

4. Garza Feed and Supply

5. South Broadway Coin-O-p Laundry

6. White Auto Store

7. Danish Imports

8. Marshall-Brown-'s

9. The Post Dispatch

These firms have investedover $225,000 in the future of Post. This

is very substantialproof that "our town" is "on the move."

More businessimprovementsherealreadyare in the planningstage.
Here at the bank we are remodeling too to offer betterservice to
our customers.

We pledgeto do our sharein helping Post to continue to grow and ,

prosper.

CIDCT NATIONAL

rilVJl BANK
Tho Bank of bhtinctiori
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4 more Chamber

(groups to meet
Four Chamber of C o m merco

committees have additional meet-leg- s

scheduled for the next few
days, with downtown merchan ts
Invited to a dutch lunch at 1 p.m.

i today at the Drover House Res-
taurant by the retail promotions
committee to begin discussing the
community-wid- e promotion pro-
gram for the remainderof 1972.

Mrs. Maxine Marks, chairmanof

the committee, is asking for as big
a turnout as possible.

The Industrial committee, head-

ed by Giles C. McCrary, hasa 1:30
p.m. sessionscheduled at the bank
community room this aftorno o n
with n small Industry prospect. The
Industrial committee mot Frld a y
afternoon for an organizational
meeting.

The big Fourth of July Calebra-tlo-n

committee, headed by Ea r 1

Chapman, will meet at 1 p.m. Fri-
day In the community room to be-Rl- n

planning Post'sbiggest annual
event.

On Monday night. David Newby
has called a meeting of the tour-
ist committee at 7:30 In his home.

Chamber directors will hold their
April meeting at 11:30 a.m. next
Wednesday at Jackson'sCafeteria
to hear committee reports and dis-

cuss new projects

New requirements
met by junkyards
Thanks to a city ordinance pass-

ed several months ago, Junkyards
in Post are already "pretty well"
In compliance with the bill adopted
hy the Texas legislature requiring
junkyards, or automobile "grave-
yards" within 1.000 feet of main
highways to be removed or screen-
ed, Mayor Giles C. McCrary said
yesterday.

The bill, which also prohibits cer-
tain types of outdoor advertising.
such as billboards, with CG0 feet of
wrlmary highways, was adopted by
the legislature at its recent special
session.

Mayor McCrary said three junk--yar- d

owners In Posthad complied,
or are complying, with the city
ordinance to remove or screenthe
yards.

Missionary is to
speakat church
T K BHfird of Abilene, miss-

ionary to the Arizona Indian, will
bo guest proacherfor services this
weekend nl the Trinity Hnpt i s t
Church here.

Services will begin at 7:30 p.m.
FridMy and Saturday.Sumtaiy morn-
ing worship will be at 11 o'clock.
Lunch will be servedat the church,
nnd the evening service are set
for C o'clock.

The Country Goapel Si n gers.
Morris Tyler of Post and Johny
Flanagan of Southland, will p r nt

an hour long musical program
beginning at 6 p.m. Sunday, with
the preaching service at 7 Every-o- r

Is Invited.
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Bible chair director
to speakApril 13-1- 6

at Church of Christ
Jack Paul, Dlblo chair director

at Texas Tech University, will
mako five appearancesnt the Post
Church of Christ from Thursday,
April 13, through Sunday,April 16.

Mr. Paul will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights and at 10:25 a.m. and C p.
m. Sunday. '

In connection with Mr. Pnu l's
visit, a youth rally to which u 1 1

areayouth are Invited, will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 15, at
the Community Center. The pro-
gram will include numbers by n
Lubbock singing group, and r

will be served.

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

Wayne are adding so many new
lines it will be a whole lot more
than u feed and seed house.

You'll find their announceme nt
ad on page 3 with all the details.

George's idea Is that he is going
to handle "everything a farmer or
rancherneeds" to operate so there
will be no need for anybody having
"to drive all the way to Lubbock
to get one or two Items."

The way the Chlldcrs are getting
after it, it looks liko Post Is going
to have the finest seed and.supply
house you'll ever find In a smaller
town.

They're not only planning "one
stop service" but "drive thro ugh
service" as well.

On page 7 the First National
Dank has an unusual ad saluting
all the firms which together have
added over a quarter of a million
dollars worth of Improvements to
Post'sbusiness district In the last
few weeks.

The bank, of course, ts busy Im-

proving too "we're just trying to
keep up with everybody else." J.
D. Potts says.

There's more Improving been
mode in business property here In
tho last threemonths than at any
timo In well over n decade. And
what's more, there are plans be-

ing made for additional buslno s s
construction right now.

If you think Post business folks
are back on their heels, you'd bet-
ter think again.

Hut by far the most unusual ad
jThe Dispatch has run In many
a year and by far the sweetest
npponrs on page S Ami w be t
Waggif Will love it

Housing--

(Continued From Front Pal)
i btnumt through SPAG.

Th committee will mt again
in two WNki to eonaWerwfcat kind
of a housing program It believes

now ncod.
Attending tho kmcton wore Dr.

.Charles G. Tubbs. James Mitch-all- .

Aryan J Williams. Tom Bo-
ucher. Potts. llerren and McCrary.
all committee members.Mrs. Wy-von- ne

Kennedy. Chamber secre-
tary and Jim Cornish.

Burlington Domostics
namesJohn Williams
GREENSBORO. N.C. John R.

Williams has beennamed executive
vice president of Burlington Domes-
tics, n division of Burlington I

Williams formerly served as di-

vision vie prlnt In his n e w
position he continues m division
manufacturing manager

Up m a native of Salisbury and
- Kraduftto of ta University f
N.Tth CtrolMM. whw no mod
hi R J degree in ItMl He rve
in the U S Army and th Army
Reeervw and JotaadBurttagton

in IMS at Fayottoeille
BurNngton Domestics praduc t

hrot find pil!owrae. towels and
bi.inkMv it opera!" plan at
DrtiokmMl. Rocky Mount, annd
Omars Branch Va : Dorbaiu. M.

r Odhnm Fall. S C ; Memphis.
P nd Sherman, Tx

Anticipation Is ihr nam of th
rr Ut inter weather, the

I r- - t iriuatry Safety Coiiatil My.
I',, ik "'. on aj rd peeked anew mm!
- .' i run take up It Inn times

regularly ramelrad to
"i drv roads
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TO AUXILIARY -- nd VFW MEMBERS
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I 9Rth Ansiwpraw Pariv
laVIII ' a wvwiu -y j

) Honoring, Auxiliary Tos 6797 and

3 p. m. Saturday,April 8
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Bob Ford in talk
to Post Rotarians
Tho Rev. Dob Ford, minister of

tho First United Methodist Church,
addressedPost Rotarians at their
city hall luncheon Tuesday on tho
subject, "Who Am I", in terms of
being a Christian and an Ameri-
can In that order.

"My first allegiance Is to G o d
and my second loyalty Is to my
country," Mr. Ford declared. But
he went on to say that thcro arc
"some things that are bother I ng
mo about this country."

First, he said, is the often-see- n

sign, "America Love It or or
Leave It." That, ho contended, In-

dicates a first loyalty on the part
of the Individual to America.

Second,he listed pollution. "I see
that people are spoiling our earth,
our water, and our air beea u s c
they arc not willing to give up a
portion of their profit to prevent
pollution."

Third, Mr. Ford told Rotarians,
is the attitude of many condemn-
ing everybody on welfare as "laiy
and no account." He said he has
realized that neither he nor th e
people who think this .way have
tried to create jobs for these un-

fortunates.
In conclusion, he affirmed the

fact that "I am an American who
loves his country more because "I
realize it Is a gift from God and
therefore can love It more."

Firemen to get '

new equipment
The Post Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment expects delivery soon on new
equipment. Including fire hose, air
packs and a fog nozzle, Fire Chief
Neol Clary said Wednesday.

Four hundred feet of new 2'X- -

Inch fire hose has been order c d.
t wo new air

ore being purchased, which wl 1 1
,

give the fire department the re- i

quired number of four
and two air packs, Clary
said.

The air packs are worn by
men over their face when entering
burning buildings where such'
equipment Is necessary, the fire
chief explained.

Highways
(Continued From Front Page)

viduals, do to protest passage of
this bill" Mr. King suggested let-

ters to congressmen und senators
voicing protests to the legislation.

Also representing the highway
department at the meeting were
Julian F. Smith, resident engineer.
who also is a member of the com- - j

mlttee. and Joe Williams. B o b
Wot. Sammle Maddox and Wade
Peppers

Other guests at the meeting in
cluded representatives of the Wo-

man Culture Ckib. Amity Study
Cfcib. Needlecraft Club. Mystic
Sewing Club, chamber of comer-e-e

and its women's division. Ro-

tary Club. Grnhom. Close City and
Jutticeburg community centers,
and Haekberry Home Demonstra-
tion Ckib

Eighteen members of the histor-
ical survey committee were among
the 35 persons who attended t h e
meeting.

LIBRARY STORY HOUR
Sevenchildren attended the story

hour Wednesdayat 10 a.m. at the
Post Public Library. Following a
story. "The Bird With Golden
Wings", the children made pictur-
es of birds and trees. The story
hour teacherIs Glenda Morrow

TOPS MEETING HELD
Bight members, Including tw o

new members, were present for
the Tuesday meeting of TOPS.
Post. Texas, chapterCSS The grab
bag gift was won by Thelma Ma- -

KirrURNS PROM HOUSTON
Jante L. Minor returned Satur-da- y

from Hauslan whore he had
for a phyttonl check-up- . He
ts ata csnwtion improved.

and wilt go back to Houston Apt il

73 for another rheek up

htra than 2M million tons of t jir
ga move ameallv ovrr th Rhine
River Furor hiiM'

2

Collegeofficial makes
talk before Lions Club
Jim Ravanelll, vice president In

chargeof development at Lubbock
Christian College, gave a motiva-
tional talk on "Success"when the
Post Lions Club met Tuesday even-
ing at the Drover House Restaur-
ant.

The Lions will hold their annual
broom sale In May, according to
Walter F. Dtdway, presidentof the
club.

Elections
(Continued From Front Page)

also won another two-ye- ar term.
Welts was second In the balloting
with 163 votes.

Gene Gandy polled 132 votes and
Blanton 124.

In tho school trustees'elect 1 on,
Silas Short was unopposed for re-
election and polled 213 out of the
28G votes cast for Place C,

Eight persons polled wrlto-- l n
votes In tho school race with the
biggest supporting going to M r s.
Margie Wilson who received 1 5
write-i- n votes for Place 6.

Other wrlto-l- n votes went to Dr.
Charlos G. Tubbs 2, Jimmy Moore
2, with one each to Riley Mill e r,
Don Ammons, Raphus Foley,Stan-
ford Barnes, and Wayne Whlttcn.
The votes for Foley, Barnes nnd
Miller were for Place 7 with t h c
others for Place C.

In the hospital board elect I o n,
Dr. William C. Wilson was

with 222 votes out or the 245
cast. Dr. Tubbs received 179 and
Gene Moore was with
ICS.

Bill Pool, the fourth candidate
for the three positions, polled 134
votes. The only write-I- n was one
for Leslie Brown.

In the county school boardraces,
L. G. Thuctt was reelected as the
board member at large with 7 4

votes. Sam Ellis was rclcctcd I n
Precinct No. 1 with 26 votes, and
Pcar, Nnnce WB re.clcctcd for
Precinct 4 with 16 votes, All were
un0pt)OSCj

Phillips funeral
is held Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Birdie

Phillips, SO, who died here late last
Thursday at the home of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. T. V. Hampton, were
held nt 2 p.m. Monday In the Ma-
son Funeral Home Chapel, with
the Rev. Carl Savage, pastor of
tho Assembly of God Church, offi-
ciating.

Mrs. Phillips had been In Post
?nIv ? tevf hou" whcn s.ho co1'
" "na,u BWwre",,Jr V "

hfn,rt. "er. ughtcr hod
'Ust brouKh' Post ,0 "okc
h,cromc-- She had been a resident

lu,sa iurw years.
A native of Boswcll. Okla.. Mrs.

Phillips had nt one time lived in
Post.

Survivors other than her daugh-
ter are two sons, Willie Jamesof
Tulsa and Floyd Lee of Boaumont;
a brothor. Lonnlc J. Butler of a,

Okla ; a sister. Jewel Bat-
tiest of SandSprings, Okla.; eleven
grandchildren and eleven great-
grandchildren.

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery
under the direction of Mason Fun-
eral Home. Pallbearerswere Jim
Hodges. Ed Blanton, Bobby Green,
Orlan Crlswcll. Jack Brlxcy and
Lewis Holly

A dragonfly, carrying its long
body on wings thinner than f Inc
paper, can hit 40 miles an hour.

NUMBER ONE

ON THE BALLOT

CECIL FOSTER SR.
FOR PRECINCT 3

County Commissioner

No Magic Formula
Obligated to No One

Running on My Own

YOUR VOTE AND
INFLUENCE WILL
BE APPPRECIATED

49
EACH

4' X 8' HARDWI

PANELING

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

POST

Choir setsqueen
contestand show
The Post High School choir has

a queen contest under way that
will be decided Saturday n 1 ght,
April 15, at tho same timo tho
choir's talent show Is held In the
primary school auditorium.

Entries are now accepted for
tho talent contest, In which there
will be three prizes of $15, $10 and
$5. Tryouts for the talent contest
are to be held April 10 in the choir
room.

Candidates In the queen contost
arc: Nan Bilberry, freshman class;
Sherry White, sophomore cl n s s;
Donna McBrldc, junior class, and
Lnnlta Justice, senior class, The
winner of the queen contest Is to
be decided by the number of votes
received nt a penny n vote.

Both tho queencontest nnd talent
show are fund-raisin- g projects by
tho choir to finance their trip t o
Amnrlllo.

Entry blanks for the talent con-
test may be obtained from Randcll
Hays, Lnnlta Justice, Mark Hays
or Scotty Hoylc,

Rites for mother
of Post resident
Funeral services for Mrs. Eodic

Sullivan, 86, of Lubbock, mother of
Nahum Sullivan of Post, will be
held at 3 p.m. Thursday in th c
Resthavcn-SInglcton-Wllso- n Funer-
al Home Chapel In Lubbock.

Mrs. Sullivan who lived in Post
from 1957 until the early 1960s, died
about 9:30 a.m. Tuesday nt her
home In Lubbock. Sho had been in
ill health two years.

Mrs. Sullivan was a member of
the Church of God.

Survivors other than the son of
Post, Include two othersons, Hom
er and M. M. Sullivan, both of Lub
bock; three daughters,Miss Ola
May Sullivan of the home and
Mrs. Lena Weed and Mrs. Lctha
Key, both of Lubbock; two sisters,

I Mrs. Helen Davis of Truth of Con-
sequences,N.M nnd Mrs. Lorcnc

I Scott of San Angclo; eight grand-(childre- n

and 13

I Burial was In Resthavcn Mem
orial Park.

"ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND"

JESS CORNELL
For Commissioner Pet. J
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Late snowfall
(Continued From Front Page)

tult of the slick streets.
North of Post, tho snow was

much lighter. One driver from
Lubbock said ho didn't sco "a sign
of snow" until ho approached tho
edge of the caprock northwest of
here.

"Tho moisture from tho snow
helped a little, but actually wo
needed about n foot and a half
more of It," said County Agent Syd
Conner. Ho said tho dry ground
soaked up the snow as fast as it
fell.

Farmers, still waiting on moist-
ure, are variously engagedat this
timo in putting dSwn chem leal
weed control, listing, and

Irrigation, the co u n ty
agent snld.

Minister announces
his sermonsubjects
Tho 11 a.m. sermon subject for

the coming Sunday nt the Fir st
Crhlstlan Church will be. "This
Ungodly Moss!" Tho Lord's Supp-
er will also be observed.

The sermon topic nt the 7 p.m.
worship will be "GreatestMistake
a Marf Can Make."

Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of
the church, said there will be no
evening worship Sunday, April 16,
but that an family din-
ner will bo held, with special

Fifty-fiv- e per cent of the Texas
population foils In thc 18 to 64 age
bracket.
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Attention, Fishermen!

now offor and worms
lo fill your bait noods.

Also Have Rods
and Reels

gets
improved look'
Tho Post Cactus Garden got a

"whlto rock Improvement" via the
Green crew this week.

Sam Ettcr of the Chamber of
Commerce tourist commtttco se-

cured tho free delivery of two loads
of tho whllte gravel, left over
from n statehighway project, from
County Commissioner Herbert
Walls.

Tho Green crew was then
scheduled by Ettcr and this week
thoy cleaned weeds from tho gar-
den and spread tho white
over the garden to give it n much
improved appearance.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Glen Barley, manager of tho

SouthwesternPublic Service Co. o

here, was ndmlttcd to Lub-
bock's Methodist Hospital Mondny
with a back ailment.

BRYCE MARTINS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Martin of

Lovlngton, N.M., who formerly op-

erated Martin's DepartmentStore
here, were.....in Post Tuesday... .. .

on bus--i
mess nnu10 visit wun mcir many
friends.

WANTED - Your Vote

forJOE SMITH for
District
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Hair
BARBER SERVICES

By Tubbs

McCRARY BUILDING

Corner of Main and Avenue I

Hair Hair Analyzing Treatment
Hair Pieces
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New Partner Wayne Childers
George who has operated the business up this

time that brother, Wayne, has entered the
businesswith him asa partner.

Driveway,

Service.
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Trackmenundecided
betweentwo

Ttio Post Antelope track team
will competo this weekend cither
at Kress or Scngrnves, Coach Lane
Tnnnchlll said Tuesday. Ho had not
definitely decided at tho ttmo The
Dispatch sports pago went to press
which of tho two meets tho 'Lopes
would attend.

Doth tho Kress and Sengr a ves
meets arc on Saturday, nnd this
weekend's competition will be the
last for tho Antelope thlnclads be-

fore tho District 4AA track an d
field meet at Idalou on April 14.

In n crowded field at Andre w s
last Friday, the Post team scored
only eight points on Mark Bcvcrs'
second placo finish in the mile run.

Friday was the first since since
tho opening Drownflcld meet that
Hovers had failed to placo first in
tho mile.

Bcvcrs lost by about s c v en
yards to Jay Jones of Floydada
after leading for the first th r c c
laps. Jones' time was 4:41.4 and
Dcvcrs was 4:42.6. JesseDavila of

is

to be April 15
Twenty-tw- o Cub pack and Boy

Scout troops nro registeredto par-
ticipate In the ComancheTroll Dis-

trict Scout-o-Ram- n to bo held Ap-

ril 15 nt the Crosby County Show
Barn In Crosbyton.

Post Boy Scout Troop 31G nnd nt
least one Cub pack from here will
participate in tho Scout-o-- n m n,
which Is to officially open with n
ribbon cutting ceremony at noon
April 15.

'ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND"

JESS CORNELL
For CommissionerPet. J

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Brlercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

ATTENTION

"Foosball Players"
TOURNAMENT

SINGLES AND DOUBLES

SATURDAY, APRIL 18--2 p. m.
SIGN UP NOW THRU FRIDAY

HARMON'S
"J N. BROADWAY DIAL 2101

Mild, Medium
or Hot

Llttlcflcld placed third in

Page 9

4:43.9.
Roger Pace of Post qualified for

tho finals in tho 220-yar-d dash with
n time or 24.5 and for the finals In
tho shot put with n throw of 43--

Hamlin scored 85 points to win
tho Andrews meet In tho Class AA
division and Floydada was second
with 82 points. Of the District 4AA
teams competing, Idalou scor e d

17 points, Roosevelt, 14 nnd Slnton,
11.

David Vnsquez of Roosevelt won
the 440-yar- d dnsh In n tlmo of 51.G.
Bryan Kcndrlck of Idalou placed
second In the long jump, and team-
mate David Anclsco finished third
In the half-mil- e run.

Those admitted to Garza Mem
orlal Hospital sinco Tuesday of last
week were:

Encnrnncion Gutierrez, medical
Mablc Barker, medical
Judy Bowman, medical
Esther Clem, medical
Reyes Gonzales,medical
Patricia Gannon, medical
Johnnie Wilson, obstetrical
Charlotto Stlcc, obstetrical
Loida Quinoncz, obstetrical
Hulcne McDanlels, medical
Amndo Fucntcs, Jr., medical
Barney Martin, medical
Overa Snow, medical
Dclln Lockhnrt, medical
Ruthlc Lee Ross, medical
Sudn Gurlcy, medical
Mary Alice Bowcn, medical

Dismissed
Lolda Quinoncz
Corn Bennett
Fred Babb" "

Judy Bowman
Esther Clem
Reyes Gonzales
Johnnie Wilson
Lntdn Quinoncz
Patricia Gannon
Sybil Hall
Barney Martin
Grncc Clinton
Mnblo Barker
Ruthlc Ross
Charlotto Stlcc
Amado Fucntcs Jr.
Orn Young
Louise Llndsey

i

'Migration of Birds'
displayed at museum
LUBBOCK A traveling exhi-

bition from Crnnbrook Institute of
Science, BloomflcldHills, Mich.,
opened April 2 for n month-- I o ng
stay nt the Museum of Texas Tech
University.

Tho wonders of bird migration
are dramatically portrayed In the
exhibition, "Migration of Birds",
using multicolored panels.

The exhibition will remain o n

view nt the museum through April

WANTED - Your Voto

for JOE SMITH for

District Attornoy

As Long As Thoy Last, This Week, Reg. 1.59, Pound

Sirloin Steak1.39
Ground

Beef

65

SECTION

$ot

meets

Scout-o-Ram-a

ARCADE

Sausage
lb. 69'

Country Cured &

Hickory Smoked

HAM
lb. 69'

, We Accept Orders for All Special Meat Cuts

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Events get under way

at 11 Friday morning
Tho first annual Postex J u nlor

Relays will bo held Friday at tho
school track hero with Junior high
and ninth grado track and field
teams from eight schools

! TtlltnMinra finim Itnnn Arnrlntl tnv
tho first time at the track for the
convenienceof spectators at Fri-
day'sall-da- y meet. The new bleach
ers, which are on tho north side
of tho track, were built by volun
teer labor nnu with donated mat
crlnls.

Schools entering teams In t h c
relays arc Post, Abcrnathy. I d a
lou, Frcnshlp. Roosevelt, Tahokn,
Cooper and Slaton.

Competition will be In three di
visions 7th grade, 8th g r n d o
nnd 9th grade.

ino I'ostcx Junior Relays arc
being by Burlington
Industries' Postex Plant nnd tho
school's nthlctlc department.

Trophies will be awarded high
point teams in each division and
also to the winning relay teams.

Ribbons will be presented Indl
vldunl winners throunh fourth.
Point scoring will be through sixth
place, however.

The presentation of trophies nnd
awards Is scheduledfor G p.m., nc
cording to Lane Tnnnchlll, Post
High School track coach.

Following a "scratch" sessionat
11 a.m., the relays will begin nt
u:30 with field events. Prcllmin
nrlcs in the running events are to
start at 12 o'clock, with finals
scheduled to get under way at 3:15
p.m.

Following Is the time schedule
Field Events

11:30 n.m.: 7th pole vault. 7th
shot put, 8th high lump, 9th dls
cus, 9th broad jump.

1 p.m.: 7th broad Jump. 8th pole
vault, 8th discus, 9th shot put, 9th
high jump.

2:30 p.m.: 7th discuss, 7th high
lump. 8th shot put, 8th broad Jump,
am noic vault,

Tech author gets
award for book
LUBBOCK The Nntlonol Cow

boy Hall of Famehas notified Dr,
Seymour V. Conner of Texas Tech
University's history faculty that he
has been named of the
Wrangler Award for the year'sout
standing western non-fictio- n book

Tho book selected was "North
America Divided: The Mex I c an
War, 184G-1848-." written by Conner
nnd Prof. Odic B. Faulk of Okln
homa State University. The book
also has beennominated by t h e
publisher. Oxford University Press,
for n Pulitzer Prize.

Faulk and Conner now nrc c
In writing n book on the San-

ta Fc Trail, scheduled for publi-

cation by Oxford University Press
In 1973,

Walter B. Headnamed
new criminal justice
coordinator for SPAG
LUBBOCK Walter B. Head,

former Slaton police chief, has been
named us the new criminal Justice
coordinator for tho South Plains
Association of Governments.

Head replaces George S. J o h
who left tho association in mid-Marc- h

to work for tho Council of
Government In Denver, Colo.

As criminal Justice coordinnt o r,
Head will develop n criminal Jus-tlc- o

plan for tho n r cn,
which includes Gnrzn County, as-si-

local governments In solving
their criminal Justice probl ems,
nnd provide Information and assis-
tance on grant-in-ai- d progroms.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Wise nnd

family of San Diego, Calif., visit-c- d

Inst week In the homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Troy Chance. Visiting
over tho weekend In tho Chn n ce
homo wero Mrs. Barney Chancel
lor of Pecos nnd Mr. nnd M r s.
Bill McFaddcn and family of Plain
view.

v P

Track Preliminaries . ...
440-yar- d relay.

12:20-12:4- d high hurdles.
12:45-1:05-! 100-yar-d dash.
1:05-1:2- 330-yar- d dash (7th and

8th).
1:20-1:3- 440-yar- d dash (9th).
1:30-2:0- 230-yar- d lntcrmlcdlatc

hurdles.
2:05-2:3- 220-yar-d dnsh.
2:30-3:1- Break.

Track Finals
3:15-3:2- 440-ynr- d relay.
3:25-3:5- d run.
3:55-4:1-0: 70-ya- high hurdles.
4:10-4:2- 100-ynr-d dash.
4:25-4:3- 330-yar- d dash (7th nnd

8th).
4: 35-4- : 40: 440-yar- d dash (9th).
4:40-4:5- 230-ynr-d Intermediate

hurdles.
4:55-5-: 10:22O-yar- d dash.
5:10-5:2- 1320-yar- d run.
5:20-5:30- : Mllo run.
5:30-5:5- 880-yar- d relay (7th and

8th).
5:50-G- : Mile relay (9th).
Following arc tho Post cntr I c s

In the various events:

440-yar- d relay: Ruben Ayala, Joe
Moore, Dennis McDonald, K c lvln
Thomas.

880-yar- d run: Chris Wyatt, Jer
ry Johnson, Randy Joscy.

d high hurdles: Tony Con
ncr, Kent Kirkpntrlck, Jackie
IJlncklock.

100-yar-d dash: McDonald, J oc
Martinez, Mark Terry.

440-yar- d dash: Ayala, Roger Toy
lor, Martinez.

230-ynr- d Intermediate hurdlc s:
McDonald, Conner, Blncklock

220-yar- d dash: Thomas, Moo r c,
Martinez.

Mile Rnndy Babb, Joy Ken
Andy Williams.

Mile relay: Ayala, Moore, Toy.
lor. Wyott.

Shot put: Tim Owen, Thorn a s,
Nonh Abraham.

Discus: Owen, Bob Craig, Tho
mas.

High jump

Grade

nedy,

Taylor. n n c r.
Kirkpntrlck.

Polo vault: Babb, Sammy Gutier-
rez. Moore.

Brood Jump: Ayala, McDonald,
Moore.

Grade
440-ynr- d relay: Ruben Soils,

Edward Price, Mike Shepherd,
Danny Guthrie.

GGO-ya- run: Tomy Berry, Joe
Collnzo, Jerry Aynla.

d high hurdles: Bryan
Dnvls, Mike Hays, Garland Dudley.

100-ynr-d dash: Guthrie. Soils,
Duko Bell.

330-yn- dash: Price, Rodney
King. Dnlo Odom.

220-yar- d Intermediate hurdles:
Dnvls, Dudley, Bell.

220-ynr- d dash: Bruco Sanderson,
Vern Mason, Shepherd.

1320-ynr- d run: David Cisncros,
Jny Strawn, Mike Hair.

880-yar- d relay: sous, l'ricc.
pherd, Guthrie.

Shot put: Odom, Mason, uavis.
Discus: Ray Martinez, Hair and

Dudley.
High Jump: Odom. King. Hair.
Pole vault: David McBrlde, San-

derson, Bell,
Broad Jump: Price. Bell, Shop-her-

7th Grade
440-ynr- d relay: Blncklock, Gray,

Pierce. Wyatt.
6G0-yar-d run: Gonzales, Dudl e y,

Wvntt.
d high hurdles: I s o n,

Byrd, Sawyers.
100-ynr-d dnsh: Durcn, Plorcc,

Dorland.
330-yar- dash: Dorland, Gray.

Allison,
230-ynr- d Intermediate hurdl o s:

Wyatt, Waldrip. Gray.
220-ynr- d dash: Blncklock, Brit-to- n.

Allison.
880-ynr- d relay: Blncklock, llyrd,

Plcrco. Waldrip.
Shot put: Saldivar, Sanc h z.

Blncklock.
Discus: Saldivar, Sanchez. Dur- -

on.
Polo vault: Brltton. Piece. Short.
High Jump: Waldrip, A. Craig,

Gray.
Broad Jump:. Durcn, Allison,!

Blncklock.

DANCE TO

Gene Shepherd
& THE SECOND FIDDLES

THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20
m. to I a, m.
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Slight jump in

traffic deaths
AUSTIN Col. Wilson E. Spcir,

director of the Texas Department
of Public Safety, said today the
final tabulation of 1971 motor vc-hlc- lo

traffic accidents shows that
3,594 personsdied last year on Te
xas streetsand highways. An ad
dltlonal 121,082 wero Injured and
tho total economic losswas $1,045
billion.

"The death figure of 3,594 rcpre
scnts a 1 per cent increase over
the 1970 toll of 3,500. Actually, with
all factors considered, the rise In

deaths could have been greater
Spcir sold.

Of tho 3,591 deaths, 2,184 occurr
ed on rural roadways and 1,310 In

urban areas.There were 2, 9 9 3

fatal nccldcnts and total accidents
reported for 1971 was 394.1GG.

Spcir said driving too fast for
conditions nnd driving while Intox
icated continued ns the primary
law violations contributing to fatal
mlshnDs. Other major violations In-

cluded driving on the wrong side
of the roadwny and failure to yield
the right-of-wa-

Building permit taken
out on gas station
A city building permit was Is-

sued Tuesday to Ward's Construc-
tion Co. for construction of a self
scrvlco gasoline stntlon on East
Main Street next to Howell's G to
10 Store.

The steel and concrete structure
will cost on cstlmntcd $1,200, ac-

cording to the permit Issued. The
owner Is listed as Swlfty System,
Inc., of Floydada.

A building permit was issued
last Friday to Bruno Ccndnlskl for
construction ofn 14 by 20-fo- gar
age at 204 Mohawk at an estimated
cost of $300.

The Colon Theater of Bueno s
Aires is one of the world's famous

I opcrn houses.

507 S. BROADWAY

Programon sewing at
meeting of 4-- H Club
"Sewing for Professional Appear

ance" was tho topic of the p r
at the meeting of the 4--

sewing group recently In the bank
community room.

Linda Sanchezwas present to de
monstratemodeling to the g 1 r Is
attending. Patsy Sanderson Is the
adult leader.

Thoso attending were Debbie
Tyler, Irene Sanchez, Pilar V as
qucz and Nancy Maddox.

The next meeting will be April
12 at 4 p.m.

RIDE THE

H0DAKA "Bt"
and

The Super Rat

National Trallbikc Champion
for post G years

Every Hodnka is engine test-

ed, ridden before delivery

Lightweight, only 188 pounds

constant
transmission

mesh

Dependable 100 cc engine

STOP BY AND SEE THESE
HODAKAS TODAY

BUTLER

LP Gas
715 N, Broadway

DIAL 2210

SPECIAL
Tacos Regularly

3 for 95c

INSURANCE AGENT DUE j'
Elvus Davis, president of the I

Garza County Farmers Union, an-- ,'

nounccd today that Harold Murd- -

s, district Farmers Union insur
agent, will bo at Davis ,

residence, 807 West St., from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, April 7,
to help Farmers union members
with of their Insurance prob-rt- r

lems.

Shows Fri - Sun

JOE

NAMATH

is

THE LAST

REBEL

PG

PLUS

BORN

WILD

PARENTAL

GUIDANCE
SUGGESTED

FeatureTimes

Friday 7:00-9:0-0

Saturday and Sunday

TOWER

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

Darby Don'sWestern Catfish
DIAL ORDERS TO 3426

I'm Back In Business

to service your car

have purchasedMiller's Conoco Service
back and am now operating it again under
the name

Peels Conoco Service
It's in the same location at 405 North

Broadway, and the phone number "for quality
service" is the same,495-317- 2.

I invite all my former customersback to my

driveway and I will welcome each andevery mo-

torist with efficient and courteous treatment.

Punk Peel
Dial 3245

JIM & BO JACKSON

a

17 "7

ance the
4th

any

1
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Annual CareerWeek'

held at high school
By WYNETTE BYRD

i Well, this is a new week and tho
pnehers can begin classes again.

ist week, the seniors and Juniors
jjt Tost High School were involved

i Career Week, with some 20
uest speakers 'presenting" their

Er
I alleges or professions.

,

Tho week was started oil won-n- v

with Ronald Tvlcr lntroduclnc
,lr. Griffin and Dr. Dunning of San
iJigelo University. They showed
Ikies of the campus and described
ie curriculum.

i Randy Strickland was the speak-''-r

tor MeMurrv Collene. which is
f Methodist church supported

t i

w Representing South Plains Junior
H allege of Levellana was Don Mil-- l

m, who said South Plains Is high-i- f

academic In technology, the
. lasses arc small and Individ u a 1

(Mention is available.

j Monday afternoon, the students
i eard T. D. Cramer, president of
'iio Chevron Oil Co. lie discussed

)e oil business and showed films
r land wells and offshore wells.

i Tuesday's first speaker was
(bach John Alexander, who spoke

l,n the teaching profession. He said
' lost important thing in being a
:achcr Is a willingness to work

'with young people. "Tho teaching
Profession is the most rewarding

rork you can ro Into," ho said.
' Dr. Charles G. Tubbs spoke on
'io medical profession and health
J arcers in general. He pointed out

I ; iat therearc 64 persons employed
r i health career In Post. He

tho work of medical secre-
taries, dental assistants,dental
Mjygicnists, hospital administrator,
jj judical and psychiatric social

A

FHA chapter
elect officers

By WANDA HEINTZ
Tho F.H.A. Senior chapter will

old election for officers one day
its week.
In being a good officer you must

low your duties and the qualities
ii officer should possess.
These uualltics are as folio w s:

Spcndablllty efficiency soclalbill- -

', communicability, stability, schc-ss-tc

ability, presentabllty, and
edlcatlon.
Besides all of these qualities you
tould have an overall B average
to preccedlng semester.If y o u
scldo that you want to run for
--esident or vice president, you

jf jould havo a chapter degreo or
wonting on u. ror me o me r

I rices you only havo to havo a
.ijjnlor decree.
ijifficforo voting for n person to be

o leaders in FHA besuro that
toy havo some of theso qualities,
hero nro n number of girls in
bst High with theso qualities.

Wanted- Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for
r i l Aiiu uistricT MTorney

workers, etc.
Bob Collier, a 1941 graduato of

Post High School and a graduate
of tho University of Texas, told of
tho pharmacist profession, wh lch
requiresa five-ye- ar course Includ-
ing all sciences.

Tho ministry was the subject of
the Rev. Robert Griffin, who said,
"Educationcannot makethe.prea-
cher, it can only sharpenthe tools
you already have."

i Mr. Milton, a law enforcement
officer, spoke on public safety, and
Larry Wilson of Lubbock on car-
eers with tho FBI.

Ann Tubbs' subject was the nur-
sing profession, along with all the
health careers available. Shetold
what courses you must have t o
quality and what courses you need
in high school.

A gentleman from Lubbock spoke
on a program of "live and learn ,
nnd told how to acquire financial
aid if you need it to attendcollege.

Two speakersfrom the United
Electronics Institute explained how
electronics knowlcdgo may ba no
quired in only two years. They
showed film strips and illus rn
tions.

CareerWeek was conclued with
talks by representativesof West
cm Texas College in Snyder and
Texas Tech University.

Tho National Honor So c I c t y
sponsored career week. The stu-
dents wish to thank all the speak-
ers.

Tax deadlineof
April 17 near
Monday, April 17, is fast approa-

ching for those taxpayerswho have
yet to file their federal Income tax
returns for 1971.

The Dircctoi of Internal Revcnu
urges taxpayers to avoid the last-minu- te

rush to make every ef-

fort to prepareand file their own
returns now,

"Many taxpayersprepare the I r
own returns by following the I

but a qualified tax spe-
cialist is a sound investment for
complex tax problems,"the direct-
or said.

Absenteevoting duo
to begin April 16

Now Is the time to make appli-
cation for voting absenteeby mail
In the party primaries set for May
6. Theso applications may be a

to Carl Cederholm. Garza
County clerk, and tho ballots will
be mailed back to the voter.

Tho period for voting absente c
by appearanceIn the clerk's office
begins April 16 and mas thr o ugh
May 2. four days before the elect--
Ion

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Saturdayovernight guests in the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Kenith Bui-lar- d

and children were his sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs.
Darmon Mitchell of Lubbock.

Page 70 April 6, ?972 (Texas)
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HIGH SCHOOL EDITORIAL

By LANITA JUSTICE
In today's world, the ma 1 n

thing the hear grown-

ups Is their behavior. Put this
question in your mind. Do you,
as a teenager the behavior
that is equal to age? If you
don't, you may have a prob-

lem once you are out on your

Tickets on sale
for play
The Senior Play, which is sche-

duled for April 8 stilt In full
swing.

It you would tike to purchase a
ticket contact Carol Compton, Wy-nct- to

Byrd, Owen. Randcll
Hays. Mark Hays, Mary Ann
Wright, Ronald Tyler, Larry Hair,
Jackio Moore. Llr Torres, Lu c
Justice, and Dcbblo Cross.

Attention
PostSeniors

Your Graduation Invitations are in our

office readyfor your pickup.

Be preparedto pay the balanceowed

themat time of pickup.

You can call any time for amount balance due.

Our office is open 8 to noon and I 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays.

A limited number of extra invitations are available
for sale on first come first served basis.

Tthe Post Bispateh
DIAL 281

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
Thursday, The Pott Dispatch
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YOUR BEHAVIOR IS SHOWING

Senior

' own. However, no one's bchavl or
is perfect. No one's behavior will
ever be perfect, not even that of
the grownups.

There is a time, however, to be
serious in the things that may ef-

fect your future. People tend to
Judgeyou by your behavior wheth-
er it is good to you, and bad to
them or the other way around. Dy
bringing your to the
surface, you may be introducing a
new person to the people around
you, who looked down on you for
your behavior. Behavior isn't ev-

erything, but it plays a big part,
because:

D it for Dringlng your
to the surface.

E is for Effort.
H is for Having a serious

side nt serious times.
A is for Acting your age.
V is for Victorious over all.
I is for Impressing pco p c

with your attitude.
O is for Obtaining success,
R I for Remembering all of

the above.
No one is asking you to change

your Dehavlor, that's up to you. So
if you think your attitude is per-fee- t,

tell everyone your secret!

Mr. Pierce named
Teacher of Month

by LANITA JUSTICE
George Picrco has been selected

by the paper staff as "Teacherof
tho Month'' at Post High School.

George graduated from Post
High School and attended Texas
Tech where he got his D.S. degree
In Engineering. He received his
teaching certificate from Angelo
State University, and also served
In the Army for two years,

George has lived in Post ali of
his life. He and his wife, Rowena,
have two sons, Jimmy and Dutch.
George teaches high school chem-
istry, physics and math, and Mrs.
Pierce teachestho fMth grade.

His favorito pastimes are fishing I

and gardening.
Wo are extremelyproud to have

elected Mr. Pierceas our "Teach-
er of the Month." H is a very like-
able person. CMgratuiaUoM, Mr.
Pierce, from the paperstaff,

Show trophy goes
to MNce Kelson

MIKE NELSON
Mike Nelson of Abcrnathy, grand-se-n

of Mrs. Essie Nelson of Pett,
was selected to receive the Chris
gem trophy ward at Um AW-nath-y

FFA 4 1 Sleek Show
Tho trophy was presented Netooa

for his anowmaMhia and work w
the stock show. The presentatle b
was made by Hoppy Toler, presi-
dent of the Abe mathy Lions Club,
at n club meeting.

Nelson Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ray Nelson of Abcrnathy.
His othergrandmotherIs Mrs. Eth-

el Anderson, also of Abernathy.

Tho bridal market accounted for
mora than $7 billion in retail sales
last year.

Meet the Seniors
By WANDA HEINTZ

On Jan. 30, 1954, Mr. and Mrs.
Working on tho annual staff is

Harlcy Wallace becamo 'tho proud
parentsof a son Johnny making
ono girl and threo boys in tho
family.
ono of Johnny's favorite occupa-
tions at PostHigh School,where he
Is a senior. Other favorites include
Song. "Heart of Gold"; actor, Jim-
my Stewart; actress, Faye Duna-wa-y;

color, green; food, Mexican.
Tho activities Johnnyhas be cn

engaged In include: National Hon-
or Society, threo years; FFA, one
year; Junior class play; choir, two
yoars; Physics Club, ono year;
FTA. two years; "Most Depend
able," senior year; Student Coun-
cil, one year; basketball manager,
threo years: track and football
manager, three years; annual
staff photographer, senior year;
annual representative,two years.

Johnny plans to attend Western
Texas College in Snyder.
STAR

Sally Dorland, another seniorat
Post High, was born Aug. 15, 1954.
Sho is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Rasbury, and hasn bro-
ther, Jimmy.

Sally's favorites include: Sub-Jec- t,

civics; song, "To Get to You";
actor, Paul Newman; actr o ss,
Joanne Woodward; color, blus;
food, pizza.

Sallys activities havo included
tho Junior class play, band, FHA,
FTA nnd tennis.

Sho plans to attend Texas Tcck
University.

Mary Joyce lfeaton Is anot h cr
senior in Post High. The daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ilea t o n,
Mary was born Oct. 1, 1953.

Sho has four brothers and t w o
sisters.

Mary's favorite subject: Home-makin-g;

song, all types of music;
color, purple; foods, seaand Mexi-

can.
The activities that Mary has been

In Include: Dasketball, threeyears;
FHA, four years; Spanishclub, two
years; tennis, three years; Pep
Squad, two years; and band, two
years.

After Mary finishes school, she
plans to go to a Junior college and
major in homemaklng, and t h o n
transfer to a four-yea-r college
and finish her degree in home-makin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Hoylc be-

came tho proud parentsof a dau-
ghter, Marchcllc, born on Oct. 15,
1953.

Marchcllo's favorito subject is
bookkeeping; song, "Havo You
Seen Her Sugar Daddy"; actor,
Jim Drown; actress,Nancy Wilson,
Color, orange; foods, soul food.

After Marchcllc finishes school
sho plans to attend a bus i n c s s
school.

LUNCH HONORS NIECE
Mrs. W. R. Graebcrhonored her

niece and son, Mrs. Lcroy Hedge-coc-k

of Rochester, Minn.,and Da-
vid Hedgccock of Pueblo, Colo.,
with a luncheon last Wcdncsday
In her home. Others attending were
Mrs. L. A. Prcsson, Mrs. Glad y s
Prcsson, Ooo Olson, David King
of New York City, nnd Mrs. Grac-bcr- 's

cousins, Mm. Lester Drum-mc- tt

of Amarlllo and Mrs. M. E.
Clcvlngcr of Dlmmltt.

NANCY NORMAN

Postgirl attends
Flight Conclave
DALLAS Miss Nancy Norman,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Glonn
Norman, 1005 West 10th St., Post,
Tex., attended tho 17th Nat 1 o nal
Angel Flight Conclave Just con
cluded in Dallas.

The Angel flight is an honorary
scrvico organization for coll cge
women that supports the objectives
of tho Arnold Air Society (AAS).
It meets annually In conjunction
with the conclave of the honorary
professional association for out-

standing Air Force Reserve offi-

cers Training Corps cadets.
Miss Norman, a memberof tho

Angel Flight unit nt Dayior Uni-

versity, Waco, Tex., was one of
1952 coeds and cadets who met to
discuss organizational programs
for the coming year nnd to hear
addressesby noted aerospace lead-
ers.

Miss Norman is majoring in reli-
gion nnd psychology. Sho is a 1970

graduateof Post Hig' School.

EASTER IN LUDDOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gates spent

Easter Sunday in Lubbock with
their son-in-la- and daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dob Dumpass, and
sons.
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Volleyball gets

groups involved

By SCOTTY HOVir
Two groups of students hiv

iuKcn up me exciting game i

volleyball. The
tho team themselves, have nad
uicmscivcs tho "Soul Splken'. A

so thcro Is anothergroup hlc
navo namca tncmsclvcs the "A

cturcs."
Each day, Monday throat

Friday, nt 12 noon, these pltytJ
i;ci tugcuicr ana "ao uieir tii

Everyone is invited to come
and watch these teams in act

You will enjoy the perlormaice
well ns watching nil the 'So
Spikcrs" nnd "Amcturcs' In

themselves, to where they are

nblo to play the game'. If you n
to laugh your head off and stl

sco good volleyball playing, go

the high school gym nt noon.

"No businessman in any town should allow a newspaper pub-

lished in his town to go without his name and addressbeing men-

tioned somewhero in its columns.This does not mean you should
have a whole, half or oven quarter page ad in each issue of the
paper, but your name and business should be mentioned, even if
you do not use more than a two-lin- e space.

"A strangerpicking up a newspapershould beable to tall what
businessis representedin town by looking at tha paper. This is

the best possible town advertising. The man who doesnot adver-

tise his businessdoesan injustice to himself and to tha town. The

man who insists on sharing the businessthat comes to town, but
refusesto advertisehis own, is not a valuable addition to any
town . . . The life of a town dependson the live, wida-awak- a and

liberal advertising men."
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NEWS

conn, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wind
horn, Mr. and Mr. Donnle Wind
hnm and son of Post, Sharon
Windham and John Langerhans of
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hawley and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey attend,
cd tho wedding of Don Maxey and
Pnula Hall In tho Church or Christ
nt Rapid City, S.D., last Friday
evening. We wish for this couple a
long and happy life together.

D'Lyn and Kellls Dyrd spent tho
weekend with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel.

Cnry Cowdrcy of Nocona Is visit-
ing hero this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr Cow-dre-y.

Fred Dabb returnedhomo last
Thursday from a stay in O a rza
Memorial Hospital. He Is getting
along well.

Don Longshore had to go to the
West Texas Hospital in Lubb o c k
after one night at home. Wo hope
he soon feels much better.

Mrs. Duff Green left the
last week and is with her dau-chte- r.

Mrs. Louis Sinclair, Mi. Sin
clair and Jerry Don in Abcmathy.
She Is doing well for her age. She
will celebrate her 02nd birthday In
May.

Visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Stone from Thursdaythrough t h c
weekend wcro tho Jcrrcl S t o n o
family of Irving, tho Jim Ebl c n
family of San Angclo and Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Drady of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pnrrlsli
and family of nearAbcmathy were
Sunday guests of Ambers Parrlsh
family.

Kcth Gossctt of Lubbock sp c nt
last week with his grandparcn ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt. His
sister, Diane, spent part ot the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Dill McMahon and Mrs. Dob Footc
and daughterSabra. Tho Fluitt s
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and rMs. Elmo Dush. Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Fluitt nnd family o f
Morton wcro Sunday ovcrn I g h t
guests of the Carl Fluitts.

Mrs. Ray McClellan and Mrs.
Carl Fluitt visited one afternoon
last week with Mrs. W. D. Willi-nm- s.

Mrs. Ada (Men visited Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Viva Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel were
Sunday afternoon guests in Lubb-
ock of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tho-merso-n.

They visited Don Longs-
hore in the hospital. Later they
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmo Gos-
sctt, their children and families.

Mrs. Pearl Wallace and Mrs.
Glenn Davis visited Sunday with
the Elmer Cowdrcys nnd M rs.
Drcnda King.

The Ray McClcllans have been
at their lake homo andhad a num-
ber of visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Dob
Lusk stoppedby a while Sundayon
their way homo from Austin. Oth-
er visiting wcro tho Alvln Youngs,
tho Morris McClcllans, tho Dllllc
Stone family, tho Pcto Hays fam-
ily, tho Dllllo Lcstcrs, tho Rex
Kings, the Mason McClellan fam-
ily and tho Quanah Maxeys.

Spring Here!

CALL US - 2615!

s

Your

f Name :
WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

HEAD
Tho English surname Head,

which camo from residence nt
tho upper end of somo nnturnl
feature such ns wood, valley,
stream, etc., first appeared in
written records in 1273 when a
Thomas Head was listed on the
Nottinghamshire tax rolls.

Head not only appears by
itself as a surname,but also
as a prefix or suffix In family
names. These Indudo Dirk-hea- d

(at the head ot tho blrks
or bushes), Mulrhead or Moor-hea- d

(at the head of the moor)
and Headland, meaning "a
dweller at or near Use area re-
servedat the end of tho field
for tho turning of the plows
nnd for accessby tho villagers
to tho different ridges or
plots."

The name Head could also
bo from a shop or tavern sign.
In the late Middlo Ages when
hereditary surnames began
coming Into common usage
nearly all shops and taverns
had distinguishing signs and
n person vho lived nt or near
one of these signs often acquir-
ed his surnamefrom it. A
head would bo cither the shop
sign of a hatter or represent
an armorial bearing.

A Wllllnm Head and a Cecilia
Head aro Included In tho poll
tax lists for tho year 1379 In
tho English county of York-
shire.

The German equivalent of
head is Haupt or Kopf, which
nro common family names In
Germany. In France, "tcte"
means "head" nnd hns given
us the surnnmo Tate.

Richard Head (1637-1686- ), nn
author, was born in Ireland
of English parents. His father,
John Head, became a noble-
man'schaplain in England nnd
travelled with him to Ireland,
settling at Carrickfcrgus. at
which place he was murdered
by Irish rebels in 1641.

It is not known for certain
when tho first Head emigrated
to America, but the namo ap-
pears in early colonial records
nnd was qulto numerous when
the first census was taken in
17D0. Today, Head Is the
1028th commonest surname in
the United States, where there
arc an estimated 27,000 persons
by the name.

Refrigeratedhopper
cars delivered
AMARILLO A four million

dollar order for 100 new refrigera-
ted hopper cars is now being de-

livered to Santn Fo Railway by
American Car & Foundry.

Tho giant cars,designed for bulk
shipment of will givo
Santn Fo n larger fleet of such
equipment than all other railroads
combined, J. P. Dullard, manager,
Santa Fo refrigerator
announced In Chicago.
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ummer Isn t Far Away

k Ready! Is Your Air Conditioner

Ready? See the New and Better
Air Conditioners Free Installation
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Byron Tunnell Announces

for Railroad Commission
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BYRON TUNNELL

Byron Tunnell, vigorousyoung
Chairman of f ho Railroad Com-

mission of Texas,has announced
for oloction to his second full

form on tho Commission. His

oloction last yoar as Chairman

Commonwealth Theatresmanagers'
meeting attended by C. L Elkins

Movlo patrons can look forward
to a brighter year In 1972, wl t h
stepped-u- p production of more en-

tertaining nnd exciting film fare,
guaranteed to have a broaderap-
peal for families, ns well as the
teen-ag- e group nnd older, accord-
ing to C. L. Elkins, managerof the
Tower Theatre In Post.

This was tho overall reaction
and feel generated at Com m o

annual managers meet-
ing in Colorado Springs, March
15-1- which Elkins attended.

Elmer C. Rhodcn, chairman o f

Matched roping,
other events set
for Boys Ranch
SAN ANGELO A special mat-che-d

roping between Jim Dob Al- -

tlzcr of Del Rio and Olin Young of
Peralta,N.M.. is to bo held In the
West Texas Doys Ranch arena on
Saturday, May 13, at 2 p.m. Each
roper will rope six calves.

Along with tho matched roping,
a hard and fast team steer facing
and n two-cal- f averagecalf ropln
nro open to any roper wishing to
enter. Entry fee for the team steer
facing is $26 per team nnd ca c h
team enn enter twice. Calf roping
entry fee Is $20.

A third even, a two d bar-
rel race Is nlso planned with a n
$11 entry fee.

nooks will close on nil cntr I c s
nt 1 p.m. May 13.

A big barbecue Is planned for
5:30 p.m. nt $1,50 per plate for all
yots can cat.

Tho West Texas Doys Rnnch Is
located 17 miles west of San Angc-

lo on U. S. Hwy. 67. Ropers Inter-
ested In entering mny call Du c k
Owens nt Dnrnhnrt or Dave Gott-chn-ll

or nenny Friend nt West
Texas Dnys Ranch nt D

Tech graduation
speakernamed
i.imnocK Dr. H. Guvford

Stevcr, newly appointed director
of the National sctenco
Washington, D.C., will givo tho
commencement address tat Tex as
Tech University's spring graduat
ion exercises way u.

Morn thnn 2. BOO decree candidat
es In Texas Tech's eight colleges
and schools are to bo honored In

the n ceremonies be
ginning nt 8 p.m. in luddock Mun-

icipal Coliseum.
Tho traditional service, climaxed

by Dr. Stever's address, will b c
open to the general public as well
as to families and friends of the
graduates, said Texas Tech Presi-

dent Grover E. Murray.

'The Big Thicket; is
portrayed in paintings
LUDDOCK "The Dig Thlckett"

is portrayed In somo 39 watercol-or- s

as seenthrough tha eyes of ar-

tist Harold Nicholas of Saratoga,
Tex., In an exhibition which began
Easter Sunday at the Museum of

Texas Tech University.
The small walercolors depicting

plant and animal life In the unique
wilderness are for sale during the
exhibition, which will remain on
view at tho muicurr. during t h e

month of April.

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for
District Attorney

Men

establishedhim as the young-os- t

presiding officer of the

agency in Texas history.

Tunnell is a graduate of Tyler

public schools and Baylor Uni-

versity Law School. Prior to his

Commission service he was a

practicing trial attorney in Ty-

ler. The candidate is a Navy

Air Corps veteran of World

War II.

This East Texan has already
made a mark as one of Texas'

great advocates of conserva-

tion of the state's natural re-

sources. Tunnell, in accepting
the Chairmanshipof the Com-

mission, pledgnd the full force
and effect of tho agency to
conservationfor the economic
and ecological welfare of all

Texans.

tho board for Commonwca1 th
Theatres, in speaking beforo tho
group of 200 at tho first day's
luncheon, emphasized the Import-
ance of community involvement.
Ho urged each managerto make
an honest and sincere effort to
mnke himself known in his respec-tlv- o

area by participating in civic,
social and business affair espec-all-y

created to benefit tho com
munity. His remarks, entitled
"You", stressed the importance
of each manageras an individual,
and the fact that the purcnt com-
pany is n "service" organization.

Other appearances on the Wed-
nesday agenda included H. H. "Hi"
Martin, vice president nnd general
sales managerfor Universal Pict-
ures. Martin's presentation, "On
tho Way to You In '72", Included
rushes from such coming hits as
"Joe Kldd" starring Clint East-woo-

"The Public Eye" with Mln
Fnrrow nnd Alfred Httchcocks
"Frenzy."

The afternoon session featured
Richard Graff, vice president and
general sales manager for Amer-
ican International Pictures.

Thursday morning the managers
were guests of the Cooper Theatre
for n screening of "Whats Up.
Doc? the new Wnrncr Dros. hit
starring Darbarn Streisand nnd
Ryan O'Neal.

Some rushes of upcoming nnd
outstanding boxoffice wi nners
viewed by the group Included: "Hot
Rock", "Tho French Connection",
"Culpepper Cattle Co.", "Cabaret,"
"Fiddler on the Roof," "Clockwork
Orange" nnd "Straw Dogs."

Other business at the mcctl n g
included general discussionsof spe
cial selling campaigns, concession
merchandising, audience build I ng
concepts, plus the announcement
of Commonwealths new rating ex--

tensoin to be used In conjunction
with tho present film ind u s t r y
rating system, under tho new
symbol extension plan Common
wealth will uso these additionn I

letters: "D" to Indicate scenes
with Immoderate language In the
with partial or total nudity: and
"V" rcprcscntin scenes of ex-

treme violence.

Boy Scout camp hero
'filling' for summer
Roy Scout Camp Post hero Is ra-

pidly "filling" for tho summer
camping seasonthat beginsJune4,
according to officials of the South
Plains Council, Doy Scouts of Am-
erica.

Reservations for summer en-
campments hero have been receiv-
ed from somo 40 Doy Scout troops,
The first session at the camp is
June4-- nnd the second sessionIs
June 11-1-7.

s

Wellington and
Lace Styles

26.95pr
Marshall's
DepartmentStore

Dual producer is

gaugedin Garza
Sun Oil Co. has completed a dual

oil producer at its No. 5-- Swcn--
son & Sonsproject, 19 miles north-cas-t

of Post.
Strawn D perforations from 7,284

to 7,288 feet potentiated to flow
193 barrels of 37.0 gravity oil
through a choko in 24

hours. Gas-o-il ratto was 789-- The
zono was stimulated with 200 gal
lons or acid.

An Ellcnburgcropen nolo section
from 7,750-7,77-0 feet flowed 187 bar-rcl- s

of y oil through a
choko In Gas-oi- l

ratio was 199-- The production was
natural.

It Is located 725 feet from north
and 2,010 feet from cast lines of
Section 10, Dlock 2. H&GN Survey.
Tho well is an cast extension t o
production.

SALE

Our flftHt wttKy
oil bin heuit
Stthtt Wtilti and
4W cwtom ttMt,

N. H
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RED LABEL INTERIOR

LATEX
Regular $3.39 Gallon

Sale Price

$2

119

39
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PRICE
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APPLICANTS INTERVIEWED

Southlandcontinues

school head search
Dy TOMMIE WILKE

Greetings from dear 'olo South-
land. Everyone around here seems
to bo doing fair to middling! Of
course, I was gone a week, and I

haven't really caught up on all the
news (oops nearly said gossip),
but will try to give you n little
reading material!

Yup Shcrrl, Edmund and I

went to Duchanan Lake fishing and
were met there by Larry, Martha
nnd Lea Ann. They flew In from
Gila Dend and spent the week with
us and wo just had a ball! The
only way it could have been any
better would have been to have
had our other son, Darrcll, w i th
us, but he was working and could
not get off. We caught enough fish

not as many as usual, but still
enough. And as always, the b I g
one got away. Isn't that whnt all
fishermen say? Well, It really did.
I got it to tho top of the water and
off it camel Drokc my heart, hal

Congratulations tothe Southland
Girls Volleyball team for winning
District. They will be playing Klon-
dike on the 10th of this month for

The team consists o f
Laura and SueDcvcrs, Cathy Long,
Connie Abshlrc, Maria S h e 1 ton,
Mary Ellen Florcs, Jynell Hill, Do-

ra Dnvllla and coach, Rodney Cal
laway. We'll be rooting for ynu on
the 10th, girls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn recent-
ly returned from n trip to Phoenix,
Ariz., whero they visited with their
son, Jackie.They nlso toured the
Grand Canyon and Petrified For-
rest. Mrs. Dunn said that every-
thing was so green and pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Stollc and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stcinhnugcr re-
cently returned from n trip t o
Temple, Wharton and College
Station. Mrs. Henry Splnn from
Corpus Christl returned homewith
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartcs, Tam-
my and Willie Jo Montgomery,
spent several days In Fort Worth
visiting with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Necly and
son, who were involved In a truck-ca- r

wreck in which Mrs. Necly and
her son wcro hurt. They arc out of
tho hospital and doing pretty good.

fi ANNUAL

norru

Gal.

Regular

price

$7.68 gal.

Save$2.70

11171.

SALE PRICE

tr-if- Ur idcitlOO
SALE

2835 J

7"

Visitors In the Jim Mason u n d
Allen Miles' home on Friday were
Mr. Mason's sister, Mrs. N o rma
Trueblood of Houston and her dou-ght-cr

nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Dlack and children of
Hobbs.

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Long, Mrs.
Robert Long and Cathy arc visit-
ing this week with relatives in Gil-
mer, Texas.

Mrs. Gladys Thurmond ot Amn-rill- o

visited with Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conrad of W.
Valley, New York, visited in tho
First Daptist Church this past Sun-
day. were guests of the D.D.
Pcnnells Saturday night.

The Southland School Doard has
been Interviewing men for the

position created by
the retirementof F. W. Callaway,
and have been real pleased w 1 th
tho response. We just never
dreamed thatthere would be so
many different people interested in
a smallerschool. They will also bo
Interviewing coaches andschool
cnftcrla managers In the near fu-

ture.
Mrs. Arthur Stollc spent a f c w

days in Mercy Hospitul recently,
but is getting along real fine now.
We ccrtnlnly hope she contln U cs
to do so.

Rev. C. T. Jordan ran the post
otficc for mc while I was off on
our fishing trip and he thinks, as
I do, that we have some mighty
fine nnd friendly people in our lit-

tle community.
Herman Havis took some of the

customers of the Dasingcr Gin on
a fishing trip to Duchanan Lake
this past week. Making the t r I p
were Oscar Hcinrich, Kddic, Glen
and Richard Rrosch, Mark Sc

Stonewall Jefferson, arid
Herman Havis,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker arid
children of Drownficld visited his

f0

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Deck-

er on Sunday.
Until next week remember

"The fellow who worries about
whnt people think of him wouldn't
worry so much if he only knew
how seldom they

SPMNG PAINT

SAIL

TKXWALLPADff

Our finest quality latex wall paint
Highly washable, easy to apply,
clean up with water.White and
480 custom colors.

HOUit

fcntJJI

PRICE

DIAL

They

do."

AI.E PRICE

buteJ

PRICE

Our llnett quality latex
house paint. White ind
480

SALE PRICE

Regtttu Slt9
price f$9.38 Eal. f GAL.

Save 1119

With

Cover & Tray

SALE

custom colors.

HURRY, SALE ENDS SATURDAY. MAY 6.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
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Effective Pate3 ericescoopthroughaeruPyj fffaps

1
taw U. S. No. 1 Farmer Jonos

I ussk? RUSSET ALL
f GRADEUVs&z MEAT

Potatoes Franks

J

Taste the Difference USDA GradeA Makes!
USDA Choice Beof,

jTrimmed
Chuck
Cut or
Shoulder

Lb,

Fr.sh

N.Y. Cut

u,.1.
980B... cub.,

450
Extra L.an Quality 890

Circle T Happy Times, Kids' Favorlto!

r

J.

Boneless
Beef Roast

Valu- - Qfit
Beef Liver Sliced

Pkg.
15 Or.

Sliced

rL'ceu Bacon

u,
Steaks.SSSi,a2.89

Club SXeakV&'W!
Round SteakuFsuc?holcB,,'

Stew Meat tSU&n Lb.

Short RlbsSM5S.BMl u,
Beef Lb.

Dogs

aBBMMwJ

Ground

corn 59'

Ida k JTff6 Full Pounds k V v31(

ii it r
Isread.

FarmerJones Loavos J

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Morton's Frozen
All Flavors

Pkg

14 Oz. Pkg 29
Enchilada Dinner lit'!;
ChoppedBroccolitooz.230
Apple Juiced0" ,20x.c. 490
Whipped Topping c"e,,oX490

ROI VariesEgg All aOrPkj 830
OrangePius 1-- . 650

Veseiaolsell

scatfowess
PineappleJuice

Save

SO

This Coupon

rfsi vT. or

CH the HcdJlar riC3 o J i
OnelVOz Jar J

Crcmora - ;

With Tht Coupon
And Purchaseol
Ono 14 Ot. Oil- of

Kt.chu

Thick Bulk Pack

IBTCT-- g- II II I

690

Troat

590

IS

Birder

With

Dnal

or.'i

EXTRA

EXTIA

cut-u-p Fryers

awa4f

-- isisi

USDA A

Breast u. 690
Thighs u590

Drumsticks fryer Lb. 590

BreadedShrimpFlth.rboy Oz. Pkg. 690
PerchFillets Trad.wlndt Brand Lb. 750
Catfish FilletSTS.ndWl.13
BreadedShrimps..P.k 2Lb.pk0.$2.99

Fried Fish Fillets"' Pau".oz.PkO590
Buttered Fish Fillets". 890
Fish 'N Chip9 rUh.-bovor.n- d Lb.pkO.690

Pork Chops, Quarter

Pork Loins 9-- 11

Lb.

Orvls DIEn L.an A M.aty, Small,
rUIIV niUS Juit right lor

Pork RoastWhol. or Hall Pork Lolm

Pork ChopsFirst End Cuti

Lb.

Lb.

BolognaFarmer Brand 12 Oz.

Canned WBlon, Wo,

rters

cnoeoiatemm

Taier
l.imeade QOi.Caru140
Meat PieScntcicJ'v'rt.
Thick Frosty;;Sr.2OpS-69-0

Flour
Assorted?Colors

Hawaiian.

Carol

Coupn
Purchasoof

Purchaso

Magnesia

Fryer

Fryer

Price's

Al PucpocJ

3
3

Lb.

;;so

Chops

Carto

Price's

ns

4
3

Lb 35'

Pkg.

68

Lb.890

Jon.t Pkg.

Hams c.n2.53

8 Or

$
Qt

Gems 2Slniplot Lb, Piif.

LIMy'K Frot.n

2
&

Ann

WHi This
And

One

Flavors

5 LtxBaa

SI
Jumbo Rolls

46 Oz. Can

790

880
670

Cartoru

490

390

39'

$

1

1
This Coupon

And Purchseof

PigglyWi99W

FRUIT

Colgate,

Oz.

one 22 Oz Sottte ' One 49 Or Box WK
t-- v. I Pataolhft 5 )J Fb ' 5 11031i 1 1 . . k nm. .a . m m . m m t m

A i lwukj uwrim . . i 1 uwrgtni iu lira amlis am aw i aaibm

Purchase

Choice
neteesChuck RoaeH

Cherry -

Fruit Havors

California
Navel

ikU(
Bp

J.ow fmi fwtn,

TiMbWiMlijt
L "777

,

DRMKS

Leaf Lettuce Each

Corn-on-the-Cobno,,d,2E.r.-
290

Tomatoes Rip. Clio Each 390
Delicious ApplesS4Lb,880
CucumbersLong, Or.an 290

Greenonions

GreenPeas
PearHalves
Golden corn
cut Green Beans

Ti

Dental Cream

ttipaste

Tube

AMI VWJUn-o-oi.

J.n

Cartons

6p?.

Bag

Grape

6f
This Coupon

Olf Regular
One Jar
Maxwell House
Instant Cottee

Coffoo Llghtener , LM1 , n.i...Db.niu uiiJ !lWS nnrt nniv a piooi Winnie
Good Only a P Oty . GoodlOn --

April 3 thru 1 197M- -. I Ap-L3J-
i)--

LZ.LJ,mJt ..n.MnMHn....MHj - - - - - - -

Jublleo
Wax

a aMafk in s " "r"1 ok a . ... wwwKw..
i

i !

;

8

1
aw

-
n

And of
12 Oz Bottle

Phillip's
Milk of

Grade

With

And ol
Ono 3 Pound Largor

USDA lee!

i

AW

i

7

77 7

Carton,

Sllc.ra

GYt

With
Price ol

10 Ounco

I 3
a,

Artl u-a- --J

w uoupax ......

or
And Purchasool

EXTHA ThreeLbs or More ol

Ground
Beef

ExpiresApril 12. 1972 Expires April 1972
' Wi9flly

1972 '
iii-2

Orange or

Pounds

Bu. 230

R.d

Lb.

the

12.

FruH punch

Egg Plant
OrangeJuice

In

or

r

46 Oz.

Mi
B-- Pkg,

'TV.

Z9t

Lb

Kralt'a W Ql. Jar
U.S. No. 1

Baking Potatoes,...,2250
Red CabbageA Salad Favorlt. Lb.

De Anjou PearsTr. Sw.tt Lb.

Garden
Fresh

Carol Ann

Heavy Syrup,
Carol Ann

Extra Fancy, Libby's
Style

Wholo Kernel

Cans

Hot Dog Buns
Farmor Jonos

Bunches

4
5
5

Jaa"-2l- 7i

16 Oz.

1

16 Oz.

16VJ Oz.

16 Oz.

Jlow 'Jmm Jit (jom

.390
990

190
350

Cream

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

to

n


